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A R Y L A N D
Containing the frejkefl Advices j Foreign and[JQome/iic<7>

MILAN, Jan. 26:

S
E V E R A L Regiments of Imperial iWp'i', wh.cJ. arc 

in this Duchy,, have received Orden to diaw near to 
the Frontiers of the Territories of the King of Sardi 
nia, »nd in Confequerce thereof th'ey have begun to 

i march that Way. 'Tis afT-ircd too, that the Court 
of Vienna lies refolved to fend a large Reinforcement of Troops 
into Italy, on Account of a Difcovwy, which ,it is pretended 
h:s been made, that the King of Spain at the Ir.flance of his 

IsioftChtillian Majefly, was upon the Point of declaring the 
[hlim Don Philip Prince of Aflunas, and confrquentlv pre- 
I fumptive Heir of the Crown of Spain. The King of ilie rwo 
I Sicilies mull i cceflarily take Umbrage at fuch a Declaration, 
land is already, it it faid, taking Mcafures to render this Pro- 
Ijrfl unfucccfiful. It is further allured, that, in cafe this Scheme 
jukes lifted, the Infant Cardinal will be put into Prfltflion of 
[the Duchies of Parma and Placentia. , The Kinj; of Saidiniii,- 
I whole Daughter this Prince it is ptctended, ii to 'marry, will, 
lit it faid, enter into this Projecl: but it ii fcarcely to be imagin'd; 
Ithat the Emprofs Queen will ever confent to lofe her Right of 
tteveriion to rhofe Duchies, which has been referved to her by 
(the Treaty of Aix la Chapclle. So that we fcem to be upon 
|tbe Eve of frcfh Troubles.

Match 9. Upon the frefh' Complaicti made by* 
Krcne, about the Englifh bhip* vifitcd and feiicd in the 

l Indies by our Priva'ccri or Guarda de la Codas, the 
Court has fcnt over Orders for punifhing with Death the Cap- 
itins of (uch Brivateers, if it (hall appear that they fcized or 
Bopped fuch Englifh Ships upon illegal Pretences.

Viinna, March 20. i he Government hai fined and inflifled 
iorporal Punifhments on fix'ten Perfons lately taken up, who 
*ereMembers of 'a,n Odd Kind of Society, confilling of Men 
ind Women, link'd together by the Principle of having all their 
3oods and Eflates In common ; from whence telulted another 

^Vay.xif poJT«flipa Things in common, which the indulged as 
(trasihey pTeafed. _They affetnbled jeveral Days in the Week, 
and, after feme firange arid ridiculous Ceremonies, any Wo- 
nio admitted into the Society under the Denomination of i}- 

fir, wjs buund, upon, a Brotbtr't holding out a little Silver 
pland to her, to keep hii company the reft of that Day, and 
ponform. to his Will and Pleafure in all" Things. The Men 
«nt by the N*me of Bretbtrt of the BlacbHat, and the Wp- 
ncn were called Sijttn of thfc Black Fig. Such being, their 
Principles and their Pranks, it was high time for the Covern- 
pcnt totakc them in Hand, and fupprefs fo fcandalous a So- 
liew.

iickfort, Nbrth 25. By Letters from Worms we arc in- 
d, that they have lately had fuch prodigious Storm* of 

ind.thttNambenof Trees have been torn up by the Roots in

fopply thit Army .next Spring. Proper Meafiire* riavealfo been 
tkken to bring a Number of Troops from the interior fait of 
the Empire, in order to employ them whenever there may be '   
OccaGon, arid it -is faid that thefe will amount to double the 
Number of thofe in the conquered Provinces, btfides the irre 
gular Troops, fuch as Coflacki, Calmuks, &c. which are al 
ways reedy upon the firft Notice.

Lijlon, Ftb. 14. It fc impcffible to expreta the Bleflings 
which all Ranks of People beflow upon the KTng, for having 
begun to (et Bounds to theufurped Power of the infernal Tribu 
nal of the Inquifition. It is hoped that his Majefty will not 
reft there ; for if he would prohibit the Confiscation of Goods, 
no Body would be condemned in that Court. 

  Li/tcf, Ftb. 14. Th'e King having preceiveM By a Stale of 
the bugarManufiAuries in Bravil, which he had ordered to be 
laid before him, that, this profitable Branch of Trade was great 
ly decayed, owing to the heavy Duties on it for feme Yean paft, 
hath reduced them one. half.

Stockholm, March 5. On Adrlce of the Difpofiuont making 
 for fending the Ruffian Fleet to Sea as foon as the beafon will 
permit, the King hath given Orders, that the Swtdifh Fleet 
fhould hold itfelt in Rcauinefs to pat to Set, to cruize in the 
Baltic and exercife the Sailors. The Talk is renewed of 
fending fpetdily four Regiment: ftotfi Sweden to Finland. The 
Fiench Minifies has received Orders to hafteh the Departure of 
ihe Vcflels which are to tranfport to Brcft, and Rothfoit, tko 
'} imbcr and otK Materials for Shippirg, booglit up in great 
Quantifies by the Fretch in ihii Kingdom.

Hamburgh, March 12. We learn fiom Copenhagen, that 
feme Pcrfoni-of that City have obtain'<i a Patent from his Da- 
rifti Majefly to eicft a Sugar Refinery atOdc&fee, in the Ifland 
of Fyonia.

The Affain of the North feem to take a more favourable? 
Turn. All the Advices that have been received from that Pate 
of the World, give Hope*, that the Differences between the 
refpedive Powers will be amicably determined, but not by* 
Con^reCt, which will take up too much Time.

Parii, March ij. They write from Terbes, /that tho 
Earthquake, which lately happened in thofe Parts, had over 
turned a Mountain, which had filled up a neighbouring Val 
ley. JLaft Night it blew fo terrible a Stoim, thai m the Morn 
ing feveral Boats were found funk in the Seiae. &«*«*'Cbim- 
neyswere blown down, and a great Quantity of Xtlttfati blatta 
from the Roofs o) the Houfes.   ' < 

Parii, March 29. jt is afTortd that above 200 Merchant 
Ships have been call away upon the Coafb ol tM» Kingdom by 
the late Storms. '   ' 

Hatur, Ftb. 20. We»have AfTurance that France takw the' 
utrnoft Pains to bring the Barbary Republics into her InletenV 
and to that End has made certain advantageous Propofition* to.- .^™ | «t»»v k^ Ukai Wt • \t* A 1 ^V* »**n w %»vwta »v»» &a w w •»» »**v- &x\/wka »»* *»•«• «>v %>•••» B^»•«•.••*»« •»»i»vw ^vi %i»*ti Mvt •» »taiMij^^«»* • i**^^•*»»**»•» «^

.the Neighbourhood of lhat City,' and that the Fly ing-Bridge, them, and that me would amply .indemnify them for any Loffoa
rta-Ul^L. '.._ _. !»**!•, _____ _ _• rt ^-v . __!. ^ • !__!__._ &k^... _ * L. A.rt—:_ * _ !___ ••_ __•« *^» _ •»..._•_ ^l/-. _ _» _ !• .they might fuflara in breaking with Great Britain. We art aT-t 

fo allured, that the Britifh Court preceiving .this Negoriauori, 
has'changed it* Tone in regard to thefe Africans, and ha* or 
dered Mr. Kepple to pafs over certain Pretenfiom, and do ^» 
very thing in his Power to defeat the dcfign of the French. '-V

Hague, April t. AcooK_ing to fome private Letter* tlMcf  
have been received by Merchants here, the Troubles in Perfia 
are greater than ever, the two Competitors Shah Doubjuid Noub 
deflroying, without mercy, the places which they arcajrio 'M 
reduce.

Itthich was upon the Rhine, over again.. Oppcnheinv ha* been 
"otirely ruined by the late Tempeft*. 

Ptttrjlurg, Die. 1.8. The Accommodation of our Diffe- 
tnces with Sweden (items to meef with fome difficulties, trje 

Ipnncipal of which is, that Crown's infilling upon the Rcftitution 
|c1 the dil.rifts of Finland, which were taken from it during the 

are War; and there is the leall Probability thnt her Imperial 
lajcfly will agree to any Treat} upon that Head. The Im- 
enal Fleet will conCft next Year ol about 3o Ships of the Line 

1 Frigates, and abotft 200,Gallics and armed. Yc-Tels. The 
iroops in Finland, Livonia, and the other conquered Provin- Hagui, April (j. The States of Holland afid'Weft Friexland. 
' , amount to ioe>,oco Men, and it is alfurtd that they can be ait to alfcmblc Tomorrow, for which Purport rooft of the M«mW' 

med into a Body in a very fliort Time. Orders are fcnt to bera are «lrepdy arrived here. Laft Night their Serene and 
the Magazine) to lajr in a (u^tcicnt Stock of Provifioiu to Royal Highncfftj |he Pnnse and PrincefJMpnB^cjtceivcd M

\ ..-:-;;-    >'-,- '. 
j:'-.''^^--'' t-v^^^Li. ' -»" ;-. '^L,f-\ *'---*&3-u.



  fljprefi from England, with the melancholy New? of the "Oeath 
jbf his Royal Highnefs the Piince of Wales'; and this Court will 
RO into Mourning in a few Days on that Occafion.

Frtm the Weftminifler Journal, March 30.  

WE hear from Vienna, that on the ijth of tnis Month an 
Exprefs arrived there from Conftantinople, with Dif- 

tatchesof fuch Importance, as fooccafion the holding of Coiin. 
cils four Days, and that the Meflenger was fent back with In- 
ftruclions for their Imperial Majefties Minifterat the Ottoman

The Matter of an Englifh Ship writes from Genoa, that they 
are building with great Diligence feveral Men of War at Tou 
lon, and in other Ports of Provence.

We learn from Gibraltar, that Mr. Butler, the States Gene- 
rah Conful, was arrived there fiorh Mequinez, with a Treaty 
of Peace and Commerce, concluded between Muley Abdalla, 
Emperor of Fez and Morocco, and their High MightineA'cs. 

. L O N D. O N. .
March 50. The Lords Commiffioners of Trade and Plan 

tations, to whom the Memorial of the Marquis dc Mirepoix, 
relating 10 the Ifland of St. Martin, was referred, have repor 
ted, That it does not appear to them that the Crown hai any 
Right or PretenGon to the Property of that Ifland ; and as to 
(be Englifh having taken Pofleflion of Part of the faid I/land,, it 
inuft be confidered only as a natgral Incident in time ol War, 
Whereupon the Court has fent Orders to the Earl of Albemarle 
lo impart this Report to the French Court, and declare to the 
Mhnflry, that Orders fhall.be immediately fent over to Ameri 
ca, for caufing the faid Ifland to be evacuated by the Englifh 
that may be round therein, and procuring a proper indemnifi 
cation for the Subjects of his ttoit Chnllian Mfcjdly, whenever 
they come to take PoiTcffion of their old Settlements there. 

According to private Advices from Peterfburg, the Veffcls 
hired by the Government are deftined for embarking a confider- 
able Body of Troop), which Are to make a Defcent in Tome Part 
of Pomeranii, in cafe of a Rupture in the North, and fo di 
vide the Pruffian Forces ; or clfe they may be landed in the 
Neighbourhood of Bremen and Verden, in order to cover thofe 
Territories, and be at Hand to ad againfr Denmark or Sweden, 
or Pidfia, at OccaGon may require.

Atctutit tf Diatki if fame -vtry »ld Ptrfnt, vi*.
Jan. 2$. Died Mr. Nathaniel Whittle, aged 103, formerly

- -ctmfiderable Whitfler of Linnen, in Eflez.
Fif>. i. Died Mr. Thomas Pratt, in Southwark, aged 107, 

who had been a Cobier there upwards of 60 Years, who by hit 
Indufrry had acquired upwards of £, 300.

Fib. 9. Died Lieut. General Borgard, u old Experienc'd 
Officer, in the gjih Year of his AM.

Fib. 20. Died Mn. Alice Wile, at Yoik, aged 108, com 
monly known by the Name of Dufchefs Dalton.

12. Died Mrs. Mary Wilkinlon, aged 103, at her

got into the Room where Mr. Cole lay, 
thorn and a Pillol, prefemed the Pifto

Lodging! at the Baakfide, Southwark.
March 16. Died near Old Aberdeen, John Jeans, aged 104, 

who retained hit Scnfes to thelaft: He had a numerous Pro- 
gen»y by two Wives, the laftof which lived with him 53 Years.

And about the fame Time died in Ireland, Mr. lames Dium, 
aged 107, who wrought in his Garden the Week before he 
died.

ANNAPOLIS.
We hear from all Parts of the Province, that they have had 

« very good and plentiful Harvefl: It is fuppofed that there is 
more Wheat made this Year in the Country, than ever was m 
any one Year before. And there is (God be thanked) a very 
good Profpecl for £M Crop* of Corn and Tobacco, all over 
the Province.

About a fortnight ago, a Negro Man in Qutn-Annt'i Coun 
ty having got into and robb'da Houle oi fundry Things in the 
Might, was heard in getting out, and porfued by the Man of 
the Houfe, who overtook and feiz'd him, bat the Negro, in 

.the druggie (Ubb'd him with a Knife in feveral Places on the 
Jefc Breaft, but not mortally. He is now in Goal there, and 
will be tryed at their next County Court.

Lift Saturday arrived here the Snow Swift, Capt. Demit 
Dalaiy, from Lo*A*, and will load in Srvrrntor Mr.//o«ijrr».

Late lad Night, one of the* mod audacious Robberies, wit at 
tempted in Town, which perhaps has been heard of in Ink 
Part of the World : Two Men Arm'd, went to the Houfe of 
Mr. Ckmrlii Cell, of this Place, Merchant, and, having placed 
4 Ladder op to a Dormant Window, one oi them aiccadtd and

, e tow
notice in cafe of any Affiflancc ; but Mr. Ce/<'j win 7 A° 
lay ina Houfe clofc Acjjming, hearing feme Noife I^V 
wheh the Man below told him if he crTcr'd ,o n'l 
any Noife he would (hoot him Dead; buP ?1 
a loaded Piece and nred out of the Winuow .f] 
mifled him, on which he fired a Piece at Jtfa ta 
6lugf, which narrowly miffed him, but Jialj|v 
harm: This alarm'd the Man in the Ch.mffi ywj 
Cc/,, and he wade off out of the Window, leaS. M, 
bound in Bed, and, with his Accomplice, got off before 
help came i and are as ye; undifcovered.

.Cuflom-Houfe, AIINAFOIIS, Enttrtd 
Schooner Clarey, John Micou, from Virginia j 
Ship Leatly, John Lickly, from Aberdeen : 
Sloop Betty, Daniel Robinfon, from Antigua; 
Sloop John, Mafcm Miller^ from Virginia j 
Sloop Dolphin, John Garret, frcm Rhode Ifltnd; 
Ship Speedwell, Nicholas Sievenfon, from Virginia) 
Brig Philip and James, John Walters, from Ar.tigiu, 
Sloop Hopcwell, Thomas VVjlkinfon, fromAoguUti 
i>hip Trit«n, Thomas Afkew, from London) 
Sloop Induflry, Uriah Drfvis, from Rhode fflasdj 
Snow Swift, Dennis Dulany, from London.

Cltandfer Drtarturt, 
Schooner Betty, John Mills, for Virginia i 
Schooner Claicy, John Micoa, for Virginia) 
Sloop Sea Nymph, Stephen Hicks, for Antigua; 
Schooner Charming Polly, William South, (or BermaJii 
Schooner Chiles Town, Thomai Dewick, for Batbadoaj 
Brig Endeavour, John Jones, for Baibadoes j 
Schooner Katy, John brown, for Baibadoes j . 
Sloop John, Maton Miller, fe-r Antigua.

W HEREAS it hath been currently Reported bj fondry j 
malicious evil minded Pcrfons, that a ceruin 

LambJiH of M'trttjltr County, Merchant, hath cfriill 
clandelline Methods, in order to obtain feme Setttof Jillir 
me the Sublcriber : I do hereby in juflire to li 
Cbaracler, certify to the World, thst the Report is SardilooJ 
ard-iFalfe, without Foundation, and that the (aid LemUi* ii| 

. entirely Innocent of any fuch Thing, aad that (be Aothon ovgkt| 
to be punifhed for their Afftrtiont.

t. 1751. »» V'- Wu. PJOU»T.

Mr. GRKEM, Ba/timtrtltiu*, hoe to,

AS 1 have been unjuftly accufed with breaking open a facial 
of Letters, directed to Mr. Ihemai Htrrifn, Kttieyttl 

will communicate the Faft to the Public, whicn hai given Ml 
to the unjcfl Charge, as it really bappen'd, that my Condaflii 
that Affair may be impartially and fairly judg'd of: Tk«Ci*j 
was thds, On Tucfday the J$^ Day .of /KM, one Mr. %WJ 
brought a parcel of Letters and Packets into Mr. J'*» ^'A*1 ] 
Store in this Place, ar.d a bundle of Letters tied with P**>| 
thread (but not fealed) Directed, [Littiri fir B«ltimvt-1' 
t» tbi eart of Mr. Ihtmat Harrifon ; ] which Bundle was 
pofed to confift of Letteri for People hereabouts, and to 
been made up on board the Ship in which ihey cant, 
arrival in the Country, and not in £*gla*J, «w«J 
Cafe. Mr. Htrrifen being then at jiKiaftlii, and the 
with fo general a Direction [Lttteri ftr B*lti*»Ti1iv 
myfelf and others exptcling we had Letters in it, I Mtiw uwl 
faid Bundle in the Prefence of Mr* Enftr, and. Mr. PMpn 
Clerk, and took out a Letter for a Friend of mine, to wkoml| 
had an Opportunity of conveying it, asd Mr. ?«'// /» 
took out three more for his Friends, and then tied up ti.e Baa- 1 
die again and delivered it to the faid Sttf'trJ; which, Ithin*,r 
no Gentleman cou'd ukeamifs, tjje Affairi were circumto: | 
eed. Your gifing this » Place in jour Paper will oblige,



' »«. «nd 
Id immtd 
him, and g» 
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below, to i

JUST IMPORTED
JM, Capt. TIIOMAI AsjcVw/< «*   . ~~v 
ibt Silofcrittr, at bit Stirt in Annapolis,.

* •
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» (llr or nulci 

Jot* fetch' 
>* at him, 
 i, Ic-aded « 
appily did 
nber with Mr.j 
aving Mr. &/<] 
off before

«? «« 5,

rgmiai 
.Migiuj 
agaUaj

aid;

|A"
W'» .
» Sortable Parcel of European and Eajl-lndia GOODS; 
A alfo, a Parcel of fortablc Cordage, Cables, from 5 to 7 

Inches Bolt-Rope, fcwtng Twine, Anchors (torn, one to three 
Hundred Weight, Britijb Sari Cloth from Numb. 2 to Numb. 7. 
by Wnolef»le or Retale, at rcafonable Rates.,
' '. NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN.

7«w 28, 1751.

R
AN away from the Ship Anna, now lying .at Lmutr 
Mwlhorough, on the 24th Inftant, the four following In- 

ec n cd Servant Men, viz.
fjviirtt Gulliver, about *2 Years of Age, of a middling 

S'ze, brown Complexion, and is pitted wicn the Small Pox j 
had on when he went away, a red ftriped Jacket, and a Buff 
coloured Cloth Jacket, coarfe Shoes and Stockings, and a red 
Worltrd Cap. , . . - . 

'join Joknfoit, about 22 Year* of Age. afhort well fet Fellow, 
ol a dark Complexion, (mooth Face, and dark brown Hair ; 
jd on when he went away, an old light coloured Cloth Coat, 

i blue ftriped Flannen Jacket, a pair of tr.in coarfe Linne'rV 
Breeches, and coarfe Shoes and Stockings. He ii a Gardiner 
nd Farmer ; fpeaks broad Eoglifh, being born in the Weft of

.. 
In tbt Skip TRITON,

or
for Baibtdooj

eportcd by fundry 
a certain flxnti 
ih Dfcdillgitlind 
SettiofBilli 1  
ikt fad l**l 
port it Sardiloot 
t bid UrnUa » 
(heAothoriwgto

ixyiGnu
Kittr M; Cain, a lufty well fet Fellow of a dark Complexion, 

lined with the fmall Pox; is an Irijbman, and fpeaks much on 
ic Brogue; had on waen he went away, an old light colour'd 
lloith Coat with Metal Buttons, the Impreffion of a Man cm 

back on the Buttons, and coarlc Shoes and Stoclc-

i>uf>
ip 

it>ir

_ Flarerty, an Irijkman, fpeaks much on the Brogue, 
}eii a tall thin Fellow, pitted with the fmall Pox, thinvifaged ; 
4id on a blue ftriped Flannen Jacket, iaoid due Great Coat, 
oirfe Shoes and Stockings, and a (ingle Worded Cap ; and hu 
iken with him a blue Pea Jacket, 
They have all got Checfc'd Shirts. - 
Whojever takes op the faid Servants, or either of them and 

rmgs them to to the Sabfcriber, on board (aid Ship, (hall have 
f'weniy Shillings for each, befide what the Law allows.

NXtHANAKL ClIlW.

[N Purfuance o^a late Aft of Affembly, Notice is hereby 
given. That there is at the Plantation of Benjatrlin Wilii-

fi, at the Head of South River, taken up as a Stray, a Imalf
ay Horlt unbroke, branded on the near Buyock W S.
[TheOwner mar have him again, on proving hi*Property^ 

1 paying Charge. ..., . _..,.,

June 17, 175*1:
'OTtCfi irheyeby given, TbJt the Veftry of Port TV- 

tacea PariQi in Ctariii County, will meet at Ptrt Takaiet 
[theCounty alorefaid, on theirft Monday ra Angujt next, to 
tat with fuch.Undertakers aa (hall then offer to undertake the 
 tiding a Church for faid PariOt, .purfuam to an Act of Aflem- 
' for that Purpofe made and provided. Signed per Order of 
1 Veftry, WILLIAI*HAIMOH, Regifter.

Bundle vu hf\
DUIJ, and to I

:,, and tht 1 
ltimHt-7tv']i» 

, i t . I nntitd tie 
jd.Mr. P«W 
mine, to whom i

U S# . I M P 0 RT E D
Capt. ASKKW, amitobt S O ID 

at Baltimore-Town, tht .ftlltviint Gaodt, ' 
Rttalt. . t   -

V ARIETY of Camblets, Cambietan, Duroyj, Saga- 
(hits, Printed Cottons, Chine Patanbci, Bandanoe*. Cdt- 

tph Rbmals, Shallocks. Callicocs, Fultiani,. Variety of -Jtfiffi 
for Womens Gowr.s ; Womcns CloaW«, Hoods and Bonneui 
Stockings and Sndes; Beat (kin, Fearnoughts, Duffl s, Kuggs, 
Blankets, Shalloons, Broad Cloth», Patterns for Men»VVaiaco»8* 
and Breeches ; a'l Sojts of China, Earthen and Tin Ware*

tieduptk.«Bii«-j 
| j which,

|*lll obligf 
\ltScn

IIAKUJ

Powder and Shot ; a large Quantity of ln(h Linnen, 
and Luteiliings, the Top of the .Mo<J« »" &*&*. Any. Gen- 
(lemen, and otrVers, may bd fupplicd with Linncn, by 
Piece, or a greater Quantity, at a very cneap Kate, from two 
to. ten Shillings ptr Yard 5 befide* funary other Articles loo te 
dious here to mention. Tbe Subfcnbcr q!fo purchafcs Tobacco, 
Corn, Wheat Flower, Staves, tkins, and flix-Seed. -

JOHN

JUST IMPORTED
In ttxjSH*} BETSV, G»pt. JAMES HALL, _/>«» LOXDOJI, and- 

to te fold by the Subfcribtr, at hii Start in Queen-Anne,

G REAT Variety of European and Eaft InaiaQ VO DS t 
for ready Tobacco, Bills, Sterling or Current Money, at 9 

tnc moft reafonable Riies. Attendance will be given every 
Day. .. . . Joim MOFKATT. .

N. B. Some EtfHfo Damalks, and other Things not often 
to be met with in Stores, are amongft the above Goods, but 
are too numerous to be mention'd. Jflc likewife fells Barbadsit 
Rum, and MufcavaJo Sugar.

. »

WATCHES and CLOCKS, 
LEANED and Mended in the b«ft Manner, it tht
cheapeft Rates, and with the greateft Expedition, by the 

criber in ANNAFOLII, who has'a Hand jurt arrived from 
OOM, that perfectly underrtandi the feveral Branches of 
Buftnefs. Al| Perfons who have their Watches and Clocks 
ired by him, (hall, if they don't anfwer their Expectation, 
aid Time, have them put to rights afterwards without any 
hcr Exptnce. JOHN INCH. 
- B . He works only for ready Money i and as the Work 
be well done, the Watches will be delivered, eta paying 
^B*rge of repairing them, at which be hopes no one will
Exception.

_ _^^^_\^ ___________,_^_^_______^^_^

6 fi SOLD vtry chap fir tiaJf Mtnty only, at tbt
Subfcribtr'i Shop in ANNAFOLIS, 

'ARIET Y of Drugiand frelh Medicines. CniUiCAt 
Ud GALENICAL,cjuher in fmall or large Quantities.

R A N away from Patapfeo River in Anni- ArunJtl Country 
above the Ferry, on the 24ih Day of June Inftant, ealy, 

in th« Morhing, from Dr. Charles Carroll, two white Servant 
Men, both of the Weft of England^ imported as Convifls.

One named Safnutl Milburn, about 27 Years old, of a fwa'r- 
thy Complexidn, black Hair, which he may have cut ofT; is a- 
bout c Feet to Inches high, t,alks broad in the Weft Dialect, 
was bred' a Farmer, was but ordinary dad, with Oft abrigs 
Shirt, Cotton Jacket, and Crocus Trowfers. _

The other named William BlagJtn, of a dark Complexion; J£ 
black Hair, but may be alfo cut ofr*, is about 6x Fete high: 
He had on a black Jacket, and a Fearnothing Jacket witn. 
Metal Buttops On the Sleeves, and Crocus Trowfers ; and has«t 
Targe Scar on one of his Arms. They may be fuppofed to deal  '& 
other Cloaths, for they are artful Thieves, tho' in Appearance 
very fedate and fober. It is'to be fuppofed trjey are gone tho 
Back Woods Way towards Virginia or Pennf/faaaia, or in a' 
Sloop belonging to Col. Taylat of Virginia, that was up in tba 
Rrver for Ore.

Whoever fecures them, fo flat the Sabfcriber may have then 
again, (hall hive Five-Poiinds apiece as a Reward, of the Corren^ 
cy where taken up and fecurcd, paid by ' 

JiJnri+, 1751. CHARLES CARROLL.

JUST IMPORT ED
In 'tit Stit TRITON. Capi. THOMAS ASKCW, frtm LONDON/

and tttbt SO L D by tbt Subfcribir at bit Start in AN N Afott i. Tl
A V b R Y good Aitorimeot of European and India Goorfs,'"

JL\. at the cheapeft Rates; he alfofclh Mifcavafy Sugar, by/
the Barrel, or in (mailer Quantities. ,  '

)

1/>

\FOXLONDON.
' fki Ship CHARMING MOLLY, ^   .

< JAMES CREAGH, Comma*Jfr<
A K. E S in ' Tobacco at Seven Pouadi Sterling ftr
configned to Mr. PITIR FIAROK, Merchant, in LON-;

DON, and will certainly fail by the laft of Aiigup, having now,
on board upwards of 80 Hogmeads. Any Gentlemen that
are inclined to Freight, or go PafTengers, may know tha
Term*, by applying to JAMI* C»>ACU, oji board the faidShip,  ->-.  --

  V,,t

<,,     fc.:^ uy^a»Mi fc:J ̂



V.T>

IN'Pojfuance of a late Afl of Aflembly, Notice is hereby 
given. That there is at the.Plantation of William

M.I

.....

HEREAS fevwal Gentlemen Uft Yeir V 
^«*«* and />««,* * Rive,, 8 °jn" Frederick County, taken upas a Stray, a fmall Black Hotle,

branded on ths right Buttock K K; and on the near Buttock obMge themfelver to g n jp   certain ~ |ny. -~ " 
BM: He has a Snip and Star. LONDON, in any Ship whereof Mr, SAM,,., Tu 

The Owner on proving his Property, and paying Charges, ^^ come . q Ma(jer ro thi, Country, and confim ih
bacco fo Shipped to-Mr, PITER TEAHON, Merchant j nV 
DON : Theft are therefore to acquaint thofe Gen!/ 
That I have received Letters from ihe faidMr. PtT r*T*1 
RON, dated February the gth, laft part,-defiring me too' J 
this Public Notice; That upon the Stiength of tWe cA] 
fcriptions he has piven Mr. THOMSON a Shipuodtf fcij r'\ 
tnand. called the ELIZABETH, which Ship 
LONDOK fome Time in March laft, and he l._ 
tlemen who were kind enough to Subtcribe, wVirgVth'eirfoJ 
bacco rra^v, as'Capt. TJIOMION may he daily Mwfld   
Pataxert River. GE.OKGE ,Ci.Mut, Attorney fy"

may have him again, by applying as above.

'N Purfuanceofalate Aft of AlTembly, Notice is hereby 
 ja. given. That there is at the Plantation ot Mr. Jamis Wil- 
frn of M//-7W« in Prince Gftrge't County, taken np as a 
Stray, a fmall B»" Horfe branded on the near Buttock with a 
Mark fomething like a Capital I with a long Strok? at each 
end of it and in the Middle, and has a (mall Star in his Fore 
head.

The Owner may have him. again, on proving his Property, 
and paying Charges.

M

L E F T, «c is fuppo»'d, by Miflake, at the Houfe of 'Sa- 
narl Sou/naifn in jfnuafolii, a Drab Great Coat with a 

Velvet Cape ; and -another taken away which has ro Velvet 
Cape. The Perfon who hcs made the Millakc, may have his 

J Q>at, on returning the other.

Ptttr Fiann and

TO BE SOLD,

own

WA N away from the Ship Anna, on the 4th Day of June, 
__ _ the two following Servants, (in Company with two others 
fintc taken) <vix.

J,hn Sirr, a German, a lufly well fet Fellow, fpeaks broken 
'Englifl, of a dark Complexion, and wears a Cap or Wig, and 
a blue ftriped Flannel jacket. And,

Edward Janet, a Shoemaker by Trade, of a middling Sta 
ture, fair Complexion, wears a Cap or Wig, and a blue ftti: 
ped Flannel Jacket. .   .

They have taken with them other Cloathiog, fach as Pea 
Jackets, C5V. and may poffibly pretend to be Sailors. 
1 Whoever fecures the faid Servants, fo that, thty may be had 
igain, (hall have Thirty Shillings Reward for each, paid by

NATHANAEL CHEW.

P* A R T of a Traft of Land called Cle^nCi Ftrtf,   
other Lands acjoyning thereto, lying near tk Heid" 

Rufi River in Baltimart County, contair.ine about Thi 
Hundred Acres. ' . '

Alfo, A Traflf of Land Hoc in the (aid County, 
Branch?s of Deer Crttk, called Btnfs Grttn.'rj, 
Four Hundred Acres.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe miy know the Tew 
applying to P,lluf THOU''AJ.

A RRACK, 
Calk, VINI

JUST IMPORTED />«« LONDON,
In tit Ship ANNA, NATHANAEL CHEW, Commander,

PARCEL of likely, healthy .indented Servants, ma- 
__ _ ny of which are Tradefmen. To be fold on board the 
(aid Ship, lying in Pataxent River, at Lotutr Marlborougb, 
»ery rtafonably, for Sterling or Currency, by

NATBAMAEL CHEW.

R A N away from the Snbfcriber, living 'in Quttn Awes 
County, on the i6th Day of this Inftant 7n»/. a Con-

CITRON WATKR, LOHOOH PORTU 
INECAR, CYDIR. Cntsuut and Gioctil 

TERSHIRE CHEESE, (Jt. to be Sold by the Subfuibtr. 
ALSO, A vtry Sortable fmall Carjjo of £«r<^«»G 

juft imported, about '£; joofirrt Coft, very fuiublefor»Co 
try Store, to be Sold for CaJh,' BiLi, or Tobacco, tad 
able Credit given. ,

DANIEL WourmoiuE.

W HEREAS the Managers for the Lottery it Billt\ 
"- fa, for raifing Six Hundred and Ninety Pondr, 

building a Church and Market Hcufe in the (aid Town, \ 
met with confidence Hindrance from the Suraifa u>d | 
Infinuationi of fome ill difpofed Perfons, fo tkit tbey itoip 
prehenffve the fame will not be filled by tb« Time iifl ip 
pointed for (Drawing ; and, being unwilling to di&ppohut 
Gcntlemtn and Ladies wfco may deCre to bt prdtot, ' 
have determined to def«r tbe'Drawinf: tfcneof-'til tbe i

via Servant Man. named Jcbn Colliat, wTiopretends to be a   Monday in NwtmltrMjH', againft which Time
Doctor; he is a thin (pare Man, aged about 27 Years, has a 
fore Leg, which oecaGons it to be much larger than the other ; 
he may pretend to be a Sailor, for he fays, he has made feve- 
ral Voyages io Guintj, and the Weft Inditt, as a Surgeon. 
Had on when he went away, a Snuff colour'd Cloth Cost, li 
ned with red Bay!, a Dove coloui'd Broad Cloth Jacket, made 
out of an old Coat, a Pair of old Leather Breeches,.old Shoes 
and Stockings, a Felt Har and, an old ftriped Dowlu Shirt.

  Whoever takes up the fafd Servant, and fccwres him, fo that 
liis Mafter may hare him again, (hall have Forty Shilling! Re 
ward, paid by .JOJIM TiLLOTSON. '

or Strayed from jftnafolit, 
a Dark Bay Horfe, branded

on the 8th of 
on the near

Care and Diligepce will be ufed to (ompleat t£e fimti 
their Endeavours are then frnflrated, they ukt rhk Mtth 
informing the Adventorcra, That all Perfect who ti' 
or (hall take Ticket* to promote fo good a Df6gB > 
their Money refiored to them without Diftinflioo 
Trouble to themfel«i : They alfo htg L»»M » 
Public, That the Whole will be conduced with fin 
and Impartiality, without any Snifter Vicwi wfeitmt

TO BE SOLD by the Sabfctfttr,

T HE following TradlU of Land, l/ing in 
County, viz. ' ' 

OneTraa, called Tii^Jhlp. containing .jop.Atiti.

.Whoewr take* op the fa5d Horfe, and brlngt Km to"Mrs.' r ' , n-J
rmmintr, in />»*„(,*!;, fh«ll k.u. T.« QkHI.V™. D......J fllintaiH KtC*

I0r tnrec A^IVO w   -    -   n /t 
rA coauining 500 Aoet, bfagPartcl.*

. - . ». *. > *^ _ . ^j>t,iMf< m VMfl

X

 Jtningi, in Atuuttlii, .flitU have Ten Shillings Reward. ;?*"'"'."t  mar->?: «  «""»g J~ "-7  " .   
,___1_____;_ _____.______V________ Lordmip\'Manor, Uinjj in the (aid County, p»>">g* J(

ANY Family, or Gemleworqan, def.jn.Bg for E»rW Ojjt-Reni of Fifty SWUmgy Sterling. * .^ 
this Summer, That want a difcreet, lobe", handy Wo- Any PeHbn or Pcrfous inclining to Purchiie, B»; 

Win to .wait on them, upon the .Paflage, may hear ot Tuch a "«.«* °f .thnc Title and Term! of Sale, by applying 
One wellaualified. and well recoiWnded. hv ennuJrini, nf. G«^» at Radk-CrftJL ia.tkeftidCowilbW tP 10*^

.
well oualified, and well KCOmijicnded, by er^uiilng of , 

he Printer hereof. ..-''  ''-

,b(0.ltH

JAMII D'«»J

3V V ^ I* O L I s} . Prbted. by J O ^ A 8 G R E E N, Po»T-M*«Tia, at h!i P«IN'TIBC-Ornei 
where .A^trvilucfficnU are taken in, and ail Peifon* tnay be Ai *
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WEDNESDAY, jftt/y 10, 1751. .,

Febroary,

of tbt

/>*•//>* GINTI.BM AN'S

I IxirtB tfa Lttttrfnt it Copenhagen, fy a Dartifh 
tt Tranquetur, /'« /£/ Eaft Indies, tu'/i a/i /fcctxiit 
fnntral Selintnitiei af an Indian King.

T
HIS Prince, who was go Years old, dying, hit 

Wivei and Concubines, in Number 47, were, 
according to thii Coilom of .the Country, to be 
burnt On hit Funeral Pile. In order to this, they 

I . dug .without the WaUa of tfce Imperial City, a 
large Pit, which they filled with Wood, ranged and piled up, 

1 11 lor a Bonfire. The Corpfe of the deceased, richly habited 
tod adorned, was brought forth in great Pomp, and laid on the 
Pile; after which the Br»mins (Heathen Pnefti) kindled the 
fire »ith Abundance of Juperftitious Ceremonies. The Wives 
and Concnbfnes of the Dcceafcd, finely deck'd with Jewela. and 
adoroed with Flowers, wa.ked fever* I Times round the Fune 
ral Pile. The favourite Wife, or ConCubine, carried the Po 
niard of the defunct Prince, which (he delivered up to the Suc- 
erflor, and made a (hort Speech, exborting>iin to ufe it with 
Moderation, fo x» never to let it light On any but the Guilty. 

|.Tb« (be boldly turned her Face towards the Pile, and, aftifr 
I iawking her Gocii, leaped into the midlt, of the Flames. The 
I Second was (be Sifter of* a. Piince, named TaJamftt, who was. 

prefcnt at thcfe horrid Rues. . She gavd him the Jewels which 
ihe wore, ud the Prince in receiving them, embraced her mod 
tenderly, aod poured out a Flood of Tear* ; but the Princefj, 
frithoui betraying the reaA Concern, looked alternately, with   
iody Cocntenance, on the Pile,, and on the Spectators, and 
crjriDg with a load Voice. Cbi<v* I Cbiva t which is the Name 
cf one of her Gods, (he jumped as refotqtely in the Flames as 

I tkfirll did. Tb'e others followed her dole. Some of them 
appeared resolute enough, But others looked wild anddejecled ; 
facia partkular beirg more difma)ed than her Conipanionj, 
no to embrace one of the Spectators who was t Chriftian, pray 
ing him to fare her ; but this was not In his Power to do, and tb« 
poor Wretch was tumbled headlong into (he. Fire. However 
intrepid molt of thcfe unhappy Vifttms appeared jbni'ping into 
Ike Pit, they Ariek'd hideoufly amidft the Flames, tumbling one 
«m another, flj i»mg to reach the Edge of the Pit ; but they were 
Kept in, by throwing Heap* of Billets and taggots upon them, 
at well to knock them on the Head, is to enoreafe the Fire. 
tVaen they were CQnfumed, the Bramins drew near ihe yet 

I Wkisg'Pile, and performed Abimdaoce of ridiculous Cere. 
noAies over the Vifhcs cf the poor Wretches. The next Day 
laey gathered op the Bones, and having wrapt them op in fine 

I Imaeo, and carried them to a Place near the Ifle of Ramrjum, 
I where they caft them into the Sea. Met this, the Pit waa fil- 
| l«d up. and a Temple Ance erefted On the Spot, where Sacri- 

are ofBcr'd up, in honour of the Prince and hiiWivtt; 
. fxom hcoccforth are numbar'd amoog th« Sainis, or God-

dreadful Story, which1, furely, no htman' B*^-' 
ug can read without Pity, . and no Cbriftian without lodigna- 
<**>, iia flrikirg loQance of the horrid Efrefls of Superflition, and 
ike force of imthufiaiin. However, it don not appear that 
<»i« luiian CuAom is a religious Ceremony, but founded upon 
a /bong Perfuafion of the Immortality of the Sou), a*d intended' 
to accoiaodate the deceased HufbanH with the Company of hk 

1*13 into ihfdhei World. How this Cuftom was firft efla- 
perhapt b not to be difcovaed ; but the Motives from 
is continued, are affigned by M. Veltain, to the In- 

of ihe 1'iirfL-. to whom all the Jewels and valuable Or- 
ixacau of the unhapp/ Viftims belocj, n a PercjuUiie.

»,|/

I),

H A M B U R\<3 H,
"? ' ' ;• ..'... , ; .... ' t

LETTERS from Armenian Merchants in Perfia to theft? 
Correspondent in Poland, are full of the ctifmal Corfequen- 

ccs of the Confufioni which .have over-ruh that Kingdom. 
The opulent and fplendid City of Ifpahan it reduced to an JO.T 
eiprcffible Defolation, the Palaces ̂ lU^BfatkodLor bumti Thai 
ftately Edifices with which the greafSJSft Jbffi hadembelifh- 
ed this Capital, have been utterly (polled and disfigured by the 
Savage Soldiery. Schah Ooub, one of the Competitors, who , 
had prevailed with his. Array tofparp Ifchargrib, an old beat of 
Schah Noab, his Adverfary, in an Interval of Superiority, 
gave it up ta the Licentioufnefj of hit Soldiers. The Arts/i 4 
Sciences ol Peace are at a Hand ; nor u any Tradeexcrcifedv jut 
fuchas fumitb the NecelTaries of War, or minifterto th>' uux- 
ury of Camps. The SoWier. lords it over the Citiien/ nd fo 
inhuman are ihe Maxims of Policy, that the other AfiaL ; Pow 
ers, inilead of meditating to end our Miferici, i'xolt a^U j FctuU 
of a once redoubted Empire. , "' .

rnict, March 26. An Augmentation of our Mla^time For 
ces will certainly take Place, that we may be able>4end toSeaai 
formidable Squadron t for, from the Motions7 of the Tuikr. 
'us expected that fome Bnterprite is meditating, notwithfhnd- 
ing the repeated Afl'uracces of the Ottoman KJrte to main tain   
good Intelligence with all the Powers of Chrifiendom.

Wor/otw, March 2j. We have now received a Jlear Ac 
count of the Motions of the Tuiks at Choczam. The' Janiza 
ries, it feems, are extremely dilcontented, partly from a Sup- 
pofition, that t&e Court does not mean them exceedingly weU. 
and next, becaute they are but. indifferently paid; wnich to 
gether, induced, them to mutiny, The firft Exploit wai. 
throwing their Aga into, a Town Ditch, and the next to leilo 
upon the Perfpn of the Bafitaw, but he bad the good Fortune to 
get into the Citadel, where h« is in a Condition to defend bin-; 
fclf; they then plundered the Town tnd the adjacent Villajfea, 
and afterwards inclin'd (p bav« attacked o^ Frontiers ; but JIM 
we did not at fit ft know what the Meaning wa* o^tbis Buille tt 
Chocumr a confiderable Body of Troops had been ordered bf 
the Crown General that Way, which favod the Country, astha 
Janizaries were bent not on fightirg, but tHcvio^. Their Aga 
wai to lucky as to get out of tbe Town Ditch, and" got fafe to 
Conftantinople. What Relolution the Pone will take Concern^ 
ing this Mutiny, is not yet known.

An Extract if a Lttltrfrtm tbt Hag*l, aottj til. 28.
We flattered ourfelvcs here, that the Affair oftJieTariffwlfJf 

France wai going to be determined) but fo far.it is from beirur 
fo, that UM moft Cbriftian King has juft BOW not only eftablim- 
ed the Duty of $O Sola per Ton upon ^our Shipping, but by* 
charging thdm much ntore than they carry, it is made' to a- 
mount to n*ar five Florins. His M«jefly bu alfo eftatllfhed it 
Duty of Twtnty per Cent, upon ihe Merchandise bf the Lt-\ 
vanr. This is a 9lroke more than is neceftary for1 ruining our . 
Commerce with Prance. His Majefty cannot revenge himfetf "V 
upon England for the Step* which arc taking in the Empire f 
he therefore difcharges his Wrath upon the Repoblic for taking. 
Pan with the King of Great Britain in the Treaties with Co*, 
rogn, Bavaria and Saxony ; and our Affairs are In fuch a SituaH 
lion, that we dare not lilt up our Heads. It is evident PranceJ. 
has determined tt chaOife lk» Dutch r but without pubHcly (ay-j 
lagfo.

Ptrit A-lm-+*im, Jhriti Yefterday being Holy Thurfday; 
the King walhed the Feet of twelve poor Men, and his Majeftjr, 
waited upon them at Table. Tb* Diffiea were carried in by,
Iho Dauphin and iM* Ottiw ?fiacej «f (fa« §lood. Tho Qowra_   . .-_.-..--... . T * Mtt

1
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heir re-

'flid the like by twelve poor Wometi, and the Diflies were car- 
tied in by theLadj<s of France and other Princrfle* of the Blood.

We have received herefroih London the ftew* of the Death 
of the Print* of Wale*, for whofe Death after the Holidays; 
the whole Court -will go into Mourning.

Extratt efaLttttr frtm thi.HagHt, Martb 26-
Oar Letters from Peteifborg and Berlin confirm, thit 

'Troops "of the, two Powers are in full March towards theii 
. fp eft ire Frontiers, in order to obfervecich other, until one of 
them (hall think fit to begin the War. Our lad Advices from 
France have no left a warlike AfpeCt thin thofe from the 
Morth, fince we are told ty them, that the greateft Part of the 
Kingdom have Orders to join thofe who are upon the Frontier* 
of the Empire and ol Brabant, to be icady, it is faid, to aflill 
the Allies of his moft Chriftian Majeity, in cafe they fhould hap 
pen to be engaged in a War.

Extract if a LtlW fr»m Hamburgh, . !,
The great military Preparations, which have lately been made, 

and which arc ftill making, a» well bf the King of Pruflia, as 
by the Court of Peterfburg, caufe many People here to think, 
that a War in the North is inevitable. There are indeed Tome 
whoj idge otherwife, and look upon thefe cautious Meafures 
as the only Means of preventing a Ruptute. Thefe laft 
arc of Opinion, that fd long as the EmpreU of Ruflia keeps 
^erfelf prepared for all Evem», the King ot Prnflis will have 
|V -e Prudence than to medd.e with her ; as it would be like in 
fill, ten Pot joftline againft an Iron one ; and on (he other 
Han\ her ImperiaTCrarifli Majefty is more moderate and calm 
ihan t,, Hegin the Quarrel.

H ; , L O N D O N. 
rrtraOofa frivatt Ltltirfram Vtmce, Feb. 23.

Ah Affair has happened here, which (hows to how great a 
Degree t{-e Human Mind may be corrupted, and to what Ex- 
ceffes PerfoVs are capable of going, who have lived long in a 
Habit of Vices Fancifco Panizo, by Birth a Neapolitan, who 
had difchargfd, for feven Years in the Palace ol one of our 
Nobles, the PdCof Maitred'Hotel, or Steward, with   tolera 
ble fair Characler, went ok the nth of January toaHoufc near 
the Church of St. Pertiniani, in which a Gentlewoman whofe 
Name was Angelica, and with whom he had long had an In 
trigue, was rending in a bandfomeApartment. They werefeen by 
the Neighbours to go out together to a Ball, fupped afterwards 

a public Houfe, from whence Panizo conducted her home,

into the great bquare, where he is ,0 loft s hi, Head ba I VL*? 
fold, and to be quartered; the Head to beflxed-on a PnU 
the Quarters to be fet up in the olual Places '

a:
amd is fuppOfed to have promifed he would make her another 
.Vifitthat Night.

Having digefted hi) black Dtfign in his Head, he return'd a- 
gain to his Matter's Houfe, and after the Family were gone to 
Reft, went out again to vifit his Miftrefs, from whofe Lodgings 
he Was feeft to go in the Morning with a Bundle under hu 
Cloak. He proceeded direOly to nil Matter's, where immedi 
ately after Dinner he picked op til the Plate he had in his Cuf- 
tody, and about j o'clock took Wa(er. His Oondolo carried 
him to the End of the Canal, where he got into a large Boat, 
with four Rowen, which Boat fet him on Shore in the Ferarefe. 
The next Day, being miffing, the Nobleman, in whofe Service 
he was, cavlfed his Room to be broke open and found all his 
Plate gone. Two Days after the Neighbours gave intelligence 
to theMagiftrates, that Angelica-was miffing with her Servant. 
Upon this, an Officer, with proper Afliltams, were lent to the 
Houfe where Die lodged, to vifit her Apartment, the Door of 
which they found carefully locked, and ti>e Windows (hut up.

In purfuanceof their Inftru&onsthey proceeded to break in 
to the. Room, were they found (hat unfortunate Woman lying 
on the Floor, by her Bedfide, in her Shift, with five Woundi 
in her Bofotn, and the whole Chamber almoft covered with 
Blood. In the next Room they found her Servant in the fame 
Condition, except that (he had ten Wounds. Every Trunk and 
Box in both Rooms were broke open, and all Things of Value 
gone. The Neighbourhood unanimoufly fixed this Murder on 
Paoixo, whofe. Intrigue with Angelica was not at all a Secret. 
. The Council of Eleven being informed of what the Officer* 
ofjuftice had feen, and of the Perfon who was fufpecied, an 
Officer with a1 certain Number ofSWrri, were difpatched in pur- 
foit of him. They followed him fo dofe, that at length 
the* came dp with him at PHI, where he was fecuied,
 od upon an Application to the Regency of Tufcany, in the 
Name of the Republic, deliver'd and brought back hither un 
der a Guard. Yeftcrday having eonfefled hoth the Robberies
 nd Miudcrs, the following Scmcace wu pilled on hiao, viz.

Afrit 4: -It is faid that a Propofal his n m, 
Grace the Duke of Aitol. who i, £opr ie«or rffl e 
for the Purchafe thereof, in order to annex the dm 
Crown of Cireit Britain great In*onveye««, h«iogb 
to ar.le from it* been alienated ; for it i, ,ffe , tfd, , n, 
for a atoiehoufe or Magazine to the   frcncb. for W,oe, T« 
Sec, they running the fame 'from ther.ce to Enelaod W.w 
Scotland and Ireland ; and that the Lols to thi, Nation a» lu 
Gams to the French, are thereby inexprtflibly greu 
Purchafe by the Crown of the hereditary JarifuiUion, 
land, and the Benefits already evident therefrom, is w 
Example of the French King, who lately «ve an mm 
Price to the Belle Ifle Family lor the Purthafe of the Iflwd 
that Name, i* ur^cd to eyince the Expedience of efttenn 
fuch an Agreement at prefent ; to which, it it f»id, kii 
who was always zesloa* to promote his Country '* 
Happinefs, is not averfe.

ANNAPOLIS.
. The lateft Papers from England, are not yet come to o*| 
Hands ; but we are ^formed, they contiin the
Account of the Death of the Lord BALTIMORE, Proprieil 
of this Province, at his Seat at Eritk in &*t, on the «db«i| 
of /iprit laft, after a lingefmo lllnefs. And i. facteeded >| 
Title and Eftate by hi* only Son FREDERICK, DOW Lord 
Saftimort, a Minor. . I 
. About a Fortnight ago, a melincholy Accident happened it 1 
Pitwmact Rivrr : Mt Midi of St Marfi County, hivmgbenl 
on board the Snip rirgimia Htft, juft arrived from AW fir£f 
to vifit Capt. Hinmir hi* Brother in Law, and being l«dtd i.| 
gain in Maryland, the Boat on her return to the Ship, ottrfru 
and a Clerk of Mr. rtitti'i, a Man before the Mift, ind tta 
Boatfwsin, who were in the Boat, were thrown into tie Rrwr, I 
about the middle of it, and in a few Minutes th« (wo former j 
catching hold of one another, funk down in fight of ibe1ittO|| 
who, being a good Swimmer, made towards the Short for low I 
Time,) but finding hii Strength and Spirits failing, ltd beittl 
far from Shore, returned to the Boat, which hating obbrrdl 
to float bottom upward;, got on it, and remained ihev forwij 
Hours! and no Opportunity offering for hii Relief, U iguj 

plunged into the Watery Element, and, juft is he hid nhirf-l 
ted all his Power, got tafe afhorenear H'i(,m*in it I'i'iiatA

Yefteniay arrived here, after a long Pifiage, from LnJa, <k| 
Ship Happy Jinmn, Capt. RickarJ/o*, for Pataf/H. He 
brought in Ten Indented and Fifty Convified Servants.

The Captain* StJgwiek and P*u;tr are arrived io "-' 
and Jtbnftn in Petvwmtuk.

, J»lj to,

WHEREAS a mod wicked.'violent and itdx«»| 
Crime was committed in the Night of theidlnflim.bfl 

breaking oped tbeHoufe of Mr. Charln &U of thii City, bi»J-1 
ing and threatening him in his Bed with the Lofi of Life, ut&l 
he would difcover or deliver his Money j *nd aliho1 diePa-l 
fon's concerned were frightened from putting their rnorenwi-l 
ble Defigns in Execution, arid afterwards made their Ef 
yet as the Lives and Property of every Individual tan M ^ 
preferred from fuch Villainie* bythe Difcovery and PM«"'fl 
of the Offender*: Therefore, for the better difcovery of (M| 
After* of the faid Villainy, I do hereby Promift to Wf, " 
any Perfotjor Perfons who fhall difcover them, or inyofibn 
upon his or their Conviclion, the Slim ol Eighty Poundi C»j 
rent Money j and (hat in Cafe any of the Accomplice! I"1"" 
than- the Perfon who broke into Mr. Cttt't Room) fhilldilco'i 
the other Offender*, or any of them, that opqn bii 01' OK 
ConviOion, the Accomplice makingfach Difcovery, foil!"1 
the fame Reward j and! I am impoweredby hii EtceUwc; 
Governor, to afTure himofa Pi/doo. ' '_  '" .

A 
J\
by

SORT A BLE Cargo of well Bought 
;o b« difpofod of by Whok&le, on very



' 'Fairfax Cflttnryj P»Vf/ir/<n 7*fy<), 1751 ^

R" AN away From the Subfcnbm. on the ift Inllanr, an IrJ- 
dented Servant Man named Robert WifnJon, aged about 

118 Yean, about 5 Feet 7 Inches higb, by TraJe a ship Car- 
Iptnter, was imported here laft Dtctmbir in the Ship Rarbtl, 
\ Cipt. Armflrcng. He it a flender Fellow of a dark Completion, 
(large Eyed, and hath a fly look; was Born near Dtfi/trJ, and 
Ifui be fcwd 7 Year« in the K ng's Yard t had on when he 
jwentaway, a brown friez'd jacket, a flriped Flannel one under 
III, a pair of brown Linnen Trawlers, two Ckeck'd Shirts, il 
IHit, Shoes, Buckles, ice.
1 WKoever will apprehend the faid. Wiftnd»*\ and cbnvey him 
Ito h» Mallets, (hall have FIVE PISTOLbS, and reafonable 
Itmelling Charges, paid by THOMAS FLIMMINO.

.ANTHONY RAMSAY.
RAN away with the above named Wiftndu, a Servant be,- 

iwgtng to the Sublcriber, named William Htrt, aged about 45, 
ihilywell made Fellow of a. dark complexion, bluff faced, 

u a very large Beaid, hath beeo near three Years in Virginia i 
  fays hi* Bulinefj in England, wai to draw Ballad in the Tbann. 

fieku loft t#o Toes from his leit Foot. Had on when he went 
jr, a Check'd Sbirt, a pair of wi<le Petticoat Trowfers, a 
jtd Cotton Jacket, a pair of new En^jh Pumps, and a new; 

jaor Hat lull Cock'd.
Whoever takes up and. delives the faid Servant to hltfMaf. 

|ler living near Et.bavtn, fhall have T WO PI>TOLES, acd 
tsfboable Charges, paid by .. SAMFibN DARRELL. 
They are cone away in a fmall Boat, having in their Co ra 

iny three Convift Servants, whofe Names are btJlirt, Parktr, 
Lid Mttinamara, after whom the Advertifementa are not yet 
feme to Hand, but are informed (here is a gocd Reward offered 
o.-each of them.

away /ram- tVp Snbfcribeiv riving at EH Rife ?  
jfutt AruiuUl County, on tht zzd of Jutit pall, the two 

wing Convifted Irijh Servants ; vis.
Frtxtu Ftrrill  , had on a light colour'd dbjh Jacket; Ok- 

nabrigs Trowfers and Shirt, and told Shoes, and fpeaks broad. 
And, John t/uW/, hasa. brown Coat, an old red Jacket. O«- 

nabrigs Trowfers and Shirt, an old brown Wig, a Pair of new I 
Shoes flit at the Toes. He is a Carpenter by Trade, and can / 
fcw.with a Whip- SaW. .,

It is fuppofed they will change their Names, ftrntl naj 
taught School. , , . ' '**** .

Whoever fecnres the faid Servants fo as th'ey may be had a- 
gain, fhall have Four Pounds Reward, or" Two Pounds for ei 
ther, paid by ..,,,  JOHN HAMMONO.

7*^5. 175!. ' KOaERT'

'HE RE AS a Grey Horfe, the Property of the Sub- 
fcriber, was upon the 8 h or 9th of thu Inftant July, by 

erne malicious or idle Perlon, deeply woonded in the Neck, by 
he ilroke of an Aie, as it appears, fo as to render him lor (ome 

; of Time (Juite  feleu, if not endanger the lofs of the 
ejiyei whoever can difcovir the guilty Perfon, fo as that 

Faft may be proved upon him1 of her, (hall have Fifty Shil- 
Currency Reward, paid by ALIZ. \iAUUTOil.  

I Purfuance'of a late Aft of Aflembly. Notice is 1 hereby 
given,.that (berthat the Plantation of Mnrj SUCIL-JIMH 
Mtnjj, taken op as a Siray, a Bay Horfe, branded upon the 

Shoulder and Buttock H H, has rf Blaze in his Face, and 
i off Foot white,*
The Owner may have hi* again, on proving his Property 

- paying Ch«fget

..-v

[NPurfuince, of a late Aft of Aflembry', Notice is hereby 
L given, that there is fn the PofTeffion of Mr. 1btm*t Btat/j, 
i frtitriik Town in FrtJnick County, taken* up as Strays,
One middle fixed Grey Horle. branded with HK (joined in 

Be)cm the near Shoulder, and with I L upon the near Thigh. 
1 fad, Onefaall Fiea-bitieft Gray Horfe, with'a larce Lamp

on his Withers like td a Fiftula, no' Brand to bedifcerned. 
| They are b$th Gelt and' broke to the Saddle and Draught. 
i The Owner or Owners may have them again, on proving' 

T Property and paying Charge*.

| N Purfuance of a late Aft of .Aflembly, Notice is hereby 
given, that there is in the PcfMionof Mr. William Btatlj, 

"r FrtdtrickTo'w*, in Frtdtrick Cour.ty, a middle fi zed browV 
iog Mare,, hu ibme Saddle Spots, aad is branded G S en 

jtrceir Thigh.
j^Tke Owner may have her again on proving his Property and! 

Charge*. .  

H E R E A S it hath betn currently Reported by fundty 
malicious eVfl minded Perfons, that a certain Tbcmat 

 n of Iftrttjitr County, Merchant, hath ufed illgial and 
idelllne Methods; in order to obtain fome Setts of Bills from 
tfce Sublcriber: T do hereby in juftice to the (aid Lantbdttf* 

uracUr, certify to the World, that the Report is Scandalous 
d Falfe, without Foundation, and that the faid Lamidtn is 
lirely Innocent of any fuch Thing, and that the Authors ought 
be punifhed for^theu Atfatioat,

•»
,.,/'J..

.
N Purfnaitce of a late. AS oLAffembly, Notice is hereb 
given, That there is at the Plantation of Benjamin Wiiii- 

ami, at the Head of South River, taken up. as a Stray, a fmall 1* 
Bay Hb'rfe unbrbke, branded on the near Buttotk W S. -

The Owner may hate film again, on proving his Property, / 
and paying Charges. v   . ,

Mr. GRIKN; Baitimiu Ivwn^ June 29, 1751.

AS I have been onjoftly accufed with breaking open a Packet 
of Letters, directed to Mr. 'Tbemai Harrt/n, 1 defiie you 

will communicate the Fag to the Public, whicn has giv*en Rife 
to the unjuft Charge, as it really h'appen'd, that my Conduft in 
that Affair may be impartially and fairly judg'd 6f: The Cafe 
was thos, On Tuefdav the zc'th Day of June, on« Mr. .Shepbtrd 
brought a parcel of Letters and Packets into Mt. Je!* Infill 
Store in this Plac%, and a bundle 'of Letters tied with Pack- \

; /*

a

thread (but not <ealed) Direfted, [Ltttri for , 
totbitareafMr.'IiomaiHarri/oai~]vih\th Bundle* was fupi "} 
pofed to confift of Letters for People hereabouts, a»d to have 
been made op on board the Ship in which they came, after her 
arrival in the Country, and not m Ing/nut, as was truly the 
Cafe. Mr. Narrift* beirffc then at Jnnapolit, and the Bundla 
with fo general a Direflfon [Ltittrt far Bahimtri Tfwrn"] and 
myfelf and others expecTing we had Letters id it, I untied tho 
faid Bundle in thd rWence of Mr. Enftr, and Mr. Pbitpi?* 
Clerk, and took out a Letter for a Friend of mine, to whom J 
had aa Oppormnity of conveying it, and Mr. Piitytt's Clerk 
took out three more for his Friends', and then tied up the Bun 
dle again aod delivered it to the faid Sbtp'ttJ \ which, Ithink* 
no Gendeman.cou'd take amifs, «» Afrain were ciieumflaa- 
ced. Yoor giving this a Place in your Paper will oblige,.     '

Ttur bumlli Stria At, _
ALDEN?

yusr IMPORT ED
In tli Ship TRITOW, Catt, THOMAS AsKEvr/r}M LORDON,* 

andttbt falJ by tin Snbfcrittr, at bit-Stir t in Annapolis, ,..'-,

A Sortable Parcel of. Emreptan and £*Jl LUt* G O O Dk t 
alfo, a Parcel of fcjrtable Cordage, Cable'1, from S.ta^ 

Inches, Bolt-Rope, fcwina Twine^ Anchors irom one, to 4ircj% 
Hundred Weight, Britijb Sail- Cloth from Nomb. a to WtjBb. 7^ 
by Wholefale or Retalc, at rtaibcahlc Rates.

TO B6 SOLD vity tbiap fir rtadj Mnn tnlj, *t tfc
Sutfcrittr*i Shf i* A N N A p 6 n s, '-,,'» A 
'YifDrucsand freQi Medicines. CilEUFcA' \

,
TTARIBT.Y ifDrugsand frelh Mediciries, 
V *»d GAI.IKICA L, eiufcr in (mall or large Quantities.' ' '

vft.
'.. O , 7 U S T 1 M f O R T B j£> ; ,i' s
It/i/S^BiTaV, Ctft. JA*IS HAH<, fHm LONDOM, iO|| T

/  It ftU tj tb Suiftribtf, ttt kit Sttrt in Qgeen- Anne, ?if;    

G REAT Vvv#jotB*r^ta»»MEaJl.h<RaGOOD9Ht ' 
for ready Tobacco, Bills, Sterling or Current Money, M 7 

ibe molt reafbnable Rates. Attendance 'will be given every 
Dk>. . ;   fostt Wo^pATt." f 

N. B. Some Etgty Damafkj, and other Things not ofteK 
to be met with in Stores, are aniomtft th» above Goods, but 
we too numerous to be jnention'dj. mliiUwdticUl^4r'M<<!>// 
^tthit and- MtfcinHnlt Sn|p^ "":   i, $."1P. -"l^^l \ * ".'. 4
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JUS7 IMPORTED

,
ft Baltimore-Town, tit ftUvwint Gtodi, by 

Wt»Uf*lttr Rttalt.

VARIETY of Cambleta, Cambleteei, Duroys, Saga- 
tbies, Printed Cottons, Chine Patanoes, Bandanoer, Cot 

ton Romals, Shallockj, Callicoes, Fuftians, Variety of Stuffi 
ifor Women* Gowns ; Woraens Cloak?, Hoods and Bonnets ; 
Stocking* and Shoes i Beaifcln, Fearnoughts, Dumcs, Ruggs, 
Blanket}, Shalloons, Broad Cloths, Patterns for MeniWaiftcca--, 

' and- Breeches '; a'l Sorb of Cbina't Earthen and Tin Ware, 
Muflins, Carnbriclu, Long Lawns'; Ironmoiuciy, Stationary, 
Haberdafhery, . Catlery, and Upholflery Wares i Cbrjbin 
Cheefe, Doable and Single Reftn'd Sunn, Teas, .Medicines. 
Powder and Shot ; a large Qaaniity of Irifh Lionen, Jrifh Stuffs, 
a.nd Luteftring*, the Top of the Mode in Ionian. Any Gen 
tlemen, and others, may be fupplied with Linneo, by the 
Piece, or a greater Quantity, at a very cfceap Rate, from 1*0 
to ten Shillings ptr Yard t befides fundry other Articles too te 
dious here to mention. The Subfchber alfo purchafrs Tobacco, 
Corn, Wheat Flower, Staves, ikins, and Flax-Seed.

JOHM STEVEHSON.

•. \ Junt 17, >75'- 
OTICfe it hereby given, That the Veftry of Port T«- 

\ tactt PatiJh in Cbarla County, will meet at Ptrt Tthcct 
in the County aforefaid, on theirft Monday in d*&*ft next, to 
treat with fuch Undercakeri as (hall then offer to undertake the 
Building a Church for (aid Parilh, purfnant to an Aft of Afltra- 
ply for that Purpofc made and provided. Signed per Order of 
{kid Veftry, WILLIAM HAMJON, Regifter.

WATCHES and CLOCKS,

G L E A N E D and Mended in the beft Manner, at the 
cheapeft Rates, and with the greauft Expedition, by the 

Subfcriber in AWWAI«OUS, who ha* a Hand juft arrived from 
LOBOOW, that perfeftly undcrftawis the .feveral Branches of 
that Bufinefs. All Perfons who have their Watches and Clock* 
repaired by him. (hall, if they don't aofwer their Expedition, 
the firft Time, have them put to rights afterwards without any 
further Expeace. JOHM I«CH.

N, B. He works only for ready Money i and as the Work 
will be well done, the Watches will be delivered, on paying 
th« Charge of repairing them, at which he hopes no one will 
take Exception-. ,

-   V   ___  -
"* 'FOR L o ri :D o N,

7kt Ship CxARWifto MoLtY, 
.   JAMBS CREAOH, Cnm*^rt

TAKES ia Tobacco at Seven Pounds Sterling ftr Ton, 
configned to Mr. PSTIR FSAROV, Merchant, in Lon- 

ton, and will certainly fail by the laft of ^*l*f> having now 
 ft board upwards of 80 Hoglheada. Any Gentlemen that 
are iftdiaed to Freight, or go Piflengers, may know the 
Terms, by applying to JAUIS CaaAOH, On board th« faid 
Ship, at the Head '

\ _

AN away from the SubfCribcr, living in $**»*•
nty, on the i6ih Dav of 7«»«.UA, a 

... Man, named Jab* Cellini, who pretend* to be   
Docior; ne is a thin (pare Man, aged about 17 Years, hat a 
fcie Leg, which occaGoni it to be much larger than the other, 
he may pretend to be a Sailor, for he fiyi, he has roide feve. 

U- rd Voyages to GtAnty, and the Wift.lnJiH, as a Surgeoo. 
' Had o« when he went away, a SnofTcolour'd Cloth Coat, li 

ned with red Bayi, a Dove coloui'd Broad CloUi Jacket, mad* 
, f«t of an old Coat, a Pair of old Lecher Breechea, old Skou 

c ajad Stockings, a Felt Hat, and n old ftriped Dowlas Shirt. 
*  v Whoever takes.up. th/a (kid Servant, and ftcores him, fo that 

bis Matter may have him again, wall have Forty Shillings R«.
TULOTIOH. '

' 7 V S T .  . .   , 
In tit Sty TUTOR, Caft. THOMM

and titrtSOLDbj I be Sabfcrit

A V E R Y good Aflbnmert 
at the cheapeft Rates ; he alfo fells 

the Barrel, or in fmaller Quantities.
_____ ___________ JAMES MACCUBH^

R A N away from the Shrp Anna, on the 4th Dar 01 
the two following Servants, (in Company wuh [wo i 

fmcc taken) -:»2. '
J»b* Strr, a GrrtM«; a lufty well fet Fellow, lpn*, *„*„, 

EngHA of a dark Complexion, and wears a tap o/Wi. .21
  blue ftriped Flannel Jacket. Ami, f°rw't«ad| 

Edward Jam,, a Shoemaker By Trade, of a middW >,,
ture, fair Compltxion, wears a Cap or Wig, and a blue «,i
ped Flahnel Jacket. , ,     

They have taken with them other Cloathing, fach u p-
Jackets, fcfr. and may pOflibly pretend to be Sailors

Whoever fontes the faid Sf ryanti, fo that they may te U
 gain, mail have Thirty Shillings Rewjtd f9r each paid

Ckarlti County, 
Gentlemen laft Y«r,WHEREAS feveral 

TatHXfKt a.nd Pne-temari Rivers, did fubftnle8 
oblige tbemfelves to Ship » certaih Quantity of Tobacco 
LONDON, in any Ship whereof Mr. SAU-JIL THO U!OI 
(hould come in Mafter to thU Country, ard configo the To 
bacco fo Shipped to Mr. PIT in FI.ARON, MerchaBf, b Ln»! 
non : Thefe are therefore to acquaint thofe (3nii|fl«|v 
That I have received Letters frora <he fiid Mr. PiruFi^ 
RON, dated Fibliarj the yh, laft pad, dtfirmg me tojiri 
this Public Notice i That upon the Stjength of tiofc Si 
fcriptions he has given, Mr. TUotojon a Shipun3erbu Cca- 
inand, called the ELIZABETH, which Ship was to Mfroa 
Lob DO* fome Time in March laft, and he M.opti laofc G«. 
tleroen who were kind enough to Sublcribe, wilj g«t ilnir To- 
bacco ready, as Capt. THOMSON may be daily ap^id in 
Patuxtit RIverk GBOHCI CLAIRI^ Aatntj for

Ptttr Fian* md Coatpvr/.'

T O B~E S O L Bi "

P ART of a Traft of Land called C/ag,rt'i W, 
other Lands adjoyning thereto, lying near tie Hen 

Bujb River in Saliimin County, contaiu«g iboot 'rv '- 
Hundred Acrei.

A Ho, A Traa of Land lying in the faty Coaar;, nor till 
Branches of Dur-Criti, called JW; Gnttiij, coa»aiig| 
Four Hundred Acres.

Any Pcrfon inclinable to puxchafe may know duTetms, 
applying to   Pum* Taonii.

A R RACK, CITRON WATER, LORDOK POITU » 
Calk, VIMICAR, CvoaM Chtsuut aad Giocti* 

TIRSHIRB CHCESI, &t. to be Sold by tie Subfcribcr.
ALSO, A vtrjr Sortablc fmall Cargo of \ltnp** Gooi, 

jufl imported, about /. 500firft Coft, vtry fuitahltforaCow 
'l/oi

, . ,
try Store, to be Sold lot CaJh, Bills, or Tobatco, and resioa
able Credit given. DAliiit -

lTO B B SOLD by the Sabffrfter,

T HE following Trrfb of Land, l/iag in 
County, viz. 

One Tracl, called Fritiiifbip, ctmtatnrng 400 Ann. 
One Traft, called Gordon's Purcbaft, coruiniftj 150 Acre." 
One Traa, calkd Exeboxr/, containing 700 Atrei. . 
Alfo a Leaft for three Live»4of a Tratt of *M eiW 

FtMHiatH R*k Marjb, containing JOO Acresj Wn| Partc/M 
Lordfhip'j Manor, lyipg «n th« (aid County, paying ITW? 
Quit-Rent of Fifty Shillings Sterling. .. . 

Any Perfon or Pcrfoni incUnisrg to Purclufe, oiy »«M- 
med of the Title and Terms of Fale, by  '- "" '•• 
~ ' ~ ' it tie fajd Count;, or 

... i . . J
i -O"!

* < \partn.Strttt ) warn Tfrtiiimtnu u«
6 GR B EN,
l*tn b, M4 41 :

^ » w*« "Ja^M* • "^» W BW .—..-- -- ^v

Pltfow ••/ b* fppplicd with lii» F<

:,  (. ..-.r.i. J.<«" ,i.'-'..':-.--.: -..feb.*Si^;-' ••• •• •••---. ..,-.-^, F . -, ..   .»3as-«y  - 'j-.'ii,
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: L
/>«» tbt London Advertifer, and Literary Gazette. April 15, 1751.

AST Saturday Morning at half an Hour after One o'Clock the Bow/Is of bis late Royal Highnefi, which, fa 
an Urn covered with Crimfon. Velvet, were brought ffom Leicefter-Houfe in   Coach and Six to the Priace'a 
Chamber, were from thtince carried by four Veomen to Henry the Seventh's Chine), attended by the Duke* of 
Chandos and Quefftfbyry, the Earl of Middlefex, the Lord North and Guilford, Sir John Rafhoat, Bart. George 
Dod<iington, Hefry DriJ, and John Evelyn, Efqrs. and there interred, in the Vault in which the Royal Corpfe 

vis, exactly at Nine o'Clogk the fame Night, depoGted.  The Proceflion began at half an Hour after Eight o'Clock at 
ftifhi, and paAed thtough lift Old Palace Yard to the South Eaft. Door of Wefttriinfler- Abbey, and fo direcuy to the Stcpa 
Icidiog to Henry the Seventh's Chapel. The Ceremonial was a> follows :

Knight Marflun Men, with black Staves, two and two. 
Gentlemen Servants to His Royal Higbnefs, two and two, viz.

Pages of the Prtfence 
Gentlemen Ulhers, Quarter Waiters, two and two.

Paees of Honour. ( 
Gentlemen U fliers, Daily Waiters. 

. Phyficians, Dr. Wilmtn, and Dr. L«.
Houfhold Chaplains, 

tlerk ot the Clofet, Rev. Dr. AyfcoughV • . ,.'
Equerries, two and two. , 

Clerks of the Houfhold or Greencloth, James DougUft,- Efqj and Sir John Cud, Baft
Mafter of the1 Houlhold, Lord Gage. 

Sollicitoi General, Auditor, and Attorney General. 
* Paul Jodrell, Eiq; Charles Montague, Efq; Hon. Henry Bithorft, Efqi

Secretary, Henry Dia», Efq; 
Comptroller and Treafurer to his Royal Highnefs.

Ro'bert Nugeht, Elq; and the Earl of Scarborough, with their white Stavea.' 
Steward and LhamberUin to his Royal Highnefs, with their white Staves. 

: Chancellor to hi* Royal Highnefs, Sir Thomas Bootle.
An Officer erf Arms. i 

The Mader of the Horfe to His Royal Highnefi, £ '! of Middlefex.
^^1 __.__•_ *^. «> rt • ^L M -• f _—1_ _ Of^ -

A Gendeman U(her.
Clarencieux King of Armij SteflhenMartin Letke, Efqj 

bearing the Coronet upon a W*c Velvet Cufluon.
. 

A Geatkmu Uflier;

fc

E.
0.l«

Sufpsr/rrt sflttt fall.

Eul of PoaTHom,

Ear] FiTzwiLUAi?*,

Earl of BaisTou

S. ferttrs tftbt Pa//.

Earl of MACCLISFIELD,

STAWHOM,

Bul of Ji»<»»;

A Gewleraan Dfher. ' Garter KJng of Aims, John Anffis, Efq» A GenlletnaB U&tr?
j Supporter to the chief Moaner, The Chief Mourner, Duke of Somerfet,, Supporter to the chief Mourmer,
I D. o1 Rutland. ' His Train borne by a Baronet, Sir Thomas Robiafon. D. of Devonftiire,
Affilknu to the Cluef-Mourner, Marquis of Tweeda'e, Marquit of Lothian, Earls of Berkeley, Peterborough, Nonhampton,

Cardigan, Winchelfea, Carlifle, Murray, and Morton.
The Qentleu^an Ufher ofhis Royal Hiehoefs'i Privy Chamber, Edmund Bramfioo, ££{1. ».: -..-.». 

The Groom of the Stole to liis Royal Highnefi Duke of Chaodoi. ' . : " ' ''.- 
ThcLordiof the Bedchamber to his Ro^al Highaeft, Lord North and Guild ford, Duke of Queenfoerry, Earl of InchJqalB^

£arl of £gmont, Lord Robert Sutton, Earl Bute, Two and Two.
The Mafter of the Robes to hit Royal Highnefs, John Scutz, Efq i 
ber to his Royal Highnefi, John Evelyn hfqj Samuel MaJhsm, Efq j in 

sirEdnund Thomu, Daakl Boon, Efqj William Breiou, Efqj Martin Maddan, B%i WUliua TreranioD, £iqt CoU
TlieGroeAa of the Bedchamber to his Royal Highnefi, John Evelyn hfqj Samuel MaJhsm 

Sir Edmund Thomas, I "  .-..-.. 
Powltt, Two and Two.

Thomas Bloodworth, Efq f

yeomen of tbc Guard to c!of« the Proccfioo;

fe-
•** t f Irf* , **'J
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The Corpfe of hii Roya! Highnefj was met it the CharchDoor 
b» theDtan and Prebcndar.es, attended by the Genilcm n of the 
Choir and King's Scholar, wrn fell into the ProceuV;n imme 
diately before the Officer of Amu, with Wax Tapers in their 
Hir.ds, a d properly habited, and began the common Burial »e* 
vice (no Anthem being compoled on thu Occafion) tj»o 
Drums beating a Dead March during the i'eivice. Upon 
entering the Chapel, the Royal Body wa> placed on Tr.ffcls, 
the Crown and Culhion at the Head, and the Canopy held 
over, the Supporters of the Pall (landing by j the chief Mour 
ner, and his two Supporters feaied in Chairs «t the Head of the 
Corpfe ; the Lords Affiflanu, Mafler of the Hoife, Groom of 
tVie Stole, and Lords of the Bedchamber, on bo h Sides ; the 
Four white Staff Officers on ihe Fccr, the others fcating them- 
fclvcs in the Stalls on each Side ot the Chapel, the Buhop of 
Rdchclter, Dean ol Wcllmmfter, then read the fit ft Part of the 
Burial Service, after which the Corpfe was carried to the Vault, 
precede i by the White Staff Officers, the Matter, of the Horl'c, 
chief Mourner, his Supporters and AfMani», Garter King of 
Arms going before them. When they hid placed ihemielm 
near the Vault,and the Corpfe being hid npcU a Machine c»en 
with the I'avCTicnt of the Chapel, w s by Degrees let down 
into the V«ul', when the Bifhop of Rochefter went on with the 
i>ervice; which ^eing ended, Garter proclaimed hii late Royal 

.Ilighrcfj's Titles in the following Manner : liui it iath pltaftd 
Almighty God to take cut of thn tranfttfj Lift /  bit Dili/it 
Mtrcy, tit mojl HJuJhiiui F,ltliiict I'rinct of lf'-/fl, SiC. &.C.

The Nobility and  Auejrdants returned in the fame Older 
they preceeded, at halhan Hour after nine; fo that the whole 
Ceremony laded an Hour.

As foon at the Proctiion of the Fnner&l of his late Royal 
Highnefs be^an to move, two Rockets were fired oft' in O.d 
Palace Yard as a Signal lor the Guns in tne Park to fire,, whica 
was followed by thofe of ihe Tower, duriig which Time the 
Great Bel's of Weltminlt r, and St. Paul's Cathedral tolled, 
at didotOil of the Panfhcs in London,

BOSTON, Jmt 13.
Thurfday lad Mr. John Ducy, Mafler of a Marbleheidfitti- 

rhg Schoor'er, catne 10 Town ar.d declared. That on tnjp^f h 
of May lift, in the Evening, about fix League* from Cape Sa 
ble, he met with a French Man of War of 36 Guns and 300 
Men, including 50 Mariners, and the next Morning was deuied 
to come on board, which he did, and was told by the French 
man tha: he was bound to Annapolis Royal, and that his Bufinefs 
was to remove the French Inhabitants back to fome Piace, the 
Name of which Mr. Dixcy has forgot.  That the Affairs re 
lating to the Boundaties, &c. were fettled, and that he taw 
Governor Shirley in Paris about fcven Weeks be/ore. That 
he fhould fend from Annapolis to Car all, and wait till he bad 
an Anfwer, which he expected in a Month, aod that then he* 
fhould go to Cape Breton. During the Conversion, Mr* Di.xcy 
afkcd the C. whether it was War or like to be War ? who anfwc- 
r,ed No, it was all Peace, tho' Capt. Root has done an ill Action, 
in firing on a French Brigantinc after he had haled her, before 
ihe han Time to return an Anfwcr, and enquired where Rout 
was; 'and being told he was gone to England, he (the french 
man) faid he believed he was at Hallitix, and then ofked if 
there was any Englifh Men of War at Anr.apolis, to which Mr. 
Dixcy anfwercd.ihe believed not, and then took his Leave, but 
next Morning (aw the Ship fleering up the Bay of Fuody. Her 
Neufngi were filled with Oikun, Cafk;, &c. rod every 
Thing in <uch Order, as if they foon ntpeeled an Engagement.

By a Veflel from Chignedo we have Advice, that Col. Law 
rence, who commands our Troops potted there, having recei 
ved a Reinforcement of Men fiom llallifjx, wai preparing to 
attack the French aid Indians in their Camp at a (mall Diftance 

r from him.
We hear from the Eiftward, that the Indjini have lately 

kill'd and fcalp'd five Men at New Mcadowj, one of which has 
left Ten Children.

Junt 24. By Capt. Philips, who arrived here lad Night in 
about feven Weeks from London, wthe*r, thit the teirible 
Complaint of the Well India Merchants againft the Northern
 Colonies,, for trading to the French.and Dutch I'lintationi, 
was like^to come to Nothine ; bat that the Bill for finking the 
Paper Currencies in New-England, waj to come under the
-ConCderation of the Houfe of Commons, in a few Da\* after 
Capt. Phillips failed.

We hear from feveral of the Mi/hbonri 
eotfider^ble Dam.ge has b«n donlbr th 
day (.ft, the Wind and Ha,'l bt,tihj,5own 
ing the Glafs W.ndow. of many 8HouZ! ,h '' n> "" 
T,«., fee. Some Field, were fo o,er fr?.rl ^t"8 d°» 
which lay thereon till the next D*y, «hat "ihev , "* Hlil- 
cove.ed with Snow; and in iome pW« it !L ̂ ^ ̂  lf 
great Bodies above two Feet high. whicH lav th" lni° 
of the next Day.-.' T:s Tud thL the ft? S 
ol Uicm as big at Pullets Eggv on

ANNAPOLIS
We havt been inferted in this Town and N.;Bki_ , . 

to fome Time part, with a Parcel of Thieve, . 3 R±? 
b-at from whence they come, or who they aT 
found out, ahho' we hnvre Qrong Sufpicwn, ' 
Day. fmce ,hc Attempt made at Mr. 
Account ofiomc newVuainy rither 
but we mud rrakc Allowance for E
'V"".1"1 ' lh" °» *'«'*? '»«. . *" 5../A River', 
of «h» Town was ftapp'd b> «wo Men wefl' 
arm d. who forced him out ol the Road an j 
robD'd him, but as he Lappcn'd to ba.e no Money 
tey, after m.ny Threat*, let h,m go. Another em 
efc.ped them by the Swi'tneU of hrs Horfe The? h. 
robb'd feveral Negroes of Tbings they were bringin.; to Mir 
ket ; and have dotys fo many VilUiain that ,be fttJiBiJi 
Road, except in Companies and with A.mi, feem, untfefand 
leople are afraid of comirgto Market. Several Con>p,Bin 
have gone out at fundry Timtt. with Flic. Ami and Do*. 
to fearch lor them in th« almott impenetrable Fields of pir«I 
nerar the Town; but without Succe^: And it is few'd ih« 
arc now grown more formidable, having Hole fundrr tooJ 
Horfes, and are (if we, can believe Reporn) four or fire it 
Number. 'One Night three of.tkem had the .Impudence to

; ride almofl up to the Town Gate and hing ihcir Hories, »ba 
one of the Watchmen, (lor we nave aconflant ttroagWudi

/ kept every Night) Kept up to him. and would ha?eia*ea ai* 
but obferving mother of them floop, at he appitbcadid to it 
at him, prtfented hii PilloJ, bat it mrfs'd fire, o« waick tit 
Rogues made ofV with great Precipitation .odoreuy mote of 
the Watch ccul'd come to han, ard left oae of their Horfa, 
which they took and brought into Town. Some GaiJcaei 
in Town have publifhed aa Advenifcmcot offering tony Pjf. 
tolei for the apprehending of them.

The two Men, lo often mentioned in tab Paper, who 
wtnt by the Names ot Knot** and Jcmti, and who mur 
dered the Mafler and Mate of a Veflel which catae into Si. 
Marj*i fome Time ago, are arrived from B»/u, and cot ltd 
in 6V. Marfi County Goal, in order ~Tar thcv Tra), euier 
at a Special Court to be appointed for that ParpoJc, or u tie 
Provincial Court.

71/ST PUBLISHED,

T H E Votes and Proceeding of the Howmble tkj 
Lower Houfe of Aflembly at their laft Sefioo ia tit) : 

pall, and will in a Day or two be delivered to tk Sheriff, ti ' 
Public Letters, directed to all tbe Gcntknn, «ao are bj 
Law entitled to them.

N. B. -A few, and bat very few, more Copies are Priatrf, 
whkh rtuy be had of tbe Printer hcrco/. at tie »Jd Price c 
3^. for etch Day'i Proceeding.

,', ' - , ————————————— ̂ T^*^^

/'/TO BE SOLD BY PUBMC VIITDOI,

H E Three following Trafls of Laad», lying *
Gttrgt't and frtJn-ici Counties, f i*.

One Tratt called S*t*r4sft Wvk, coctaiaisg a«o Acre, w»
or lefs. • _«.«

Oae Traft called 6>«fo«//. oooouuog 138 Aot«,«««

Both the above Tr»O» Ue widun Aree yiksbf fn^Critl. 
on rata^amack. And, mntet

OncTrad called W*//«A«w. containing 350 Aero,.  "< 
left, lying near Rod Cruk InfpWlioo lioule; lor.Bi».«". 
ch.nfi., Sterling, or Cum* lW



R
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AN away ofi Sunday tlie 141)1 of this Inftam, from the 
Sloop Salfy at Annapslii, Tbtmas Htckitiv an Ifijb Sailor, 

f f̂iei ne to the Ship Triton, Tbomai Aikw Commander. He 
£7on 1 red Cloth Jacket with white Metal Button, and white 
I Ln jacket under it; and a Pair of Ofnabrigs Trowlersjhe 
.tars* brown Wig. and a new Hat. He may have changed 
Ji, Apparel, as he has ftolen fcveral Cloaths. He went away 
a a Fiat belonging to Mr. Gat/»<u.ar.

Whoever fecures the faid Sailor, fo as be may be had again, 
(hall have Twenty Shillings Reward, befides what the Law al- 
w, paid by __________THOMAS ASKEW.

A"KEN up as Runaway.', between TC////S Point and
•IhomaS* Point near the Mouth of toutb River, two Scr-

nn: Men, now in the Goal at Annapolis ; One of them ca'ls
kimftH Richard Smith, and faya he belongs to Adam Sb,p,ej, on

Fairfax Counly, rirgiaia, Jufy-9' 
A N aw»y from the Subfcribers, on the i ft Inflar.t, an In 
dented Servant Man named Robeit Wifcndon, aged about 

 j, about .5 Feet f Incncs high, by 1'iatie a obip Car- 
waa imported here lall Detmbir in the Ship Rathe!, 

Capt. Armflrting. He is a flender Fellow of a dark Complexion, 
large Eyed, and hath a fly look ; was Born near btptjord, ana 
{ays he ferYe'd 7 Years in the King's Yard ; had on when lur 
went awary, a brown friez'd Jacket, a Imped Hannej one under 
it, a pair of brown Linr.cn f rowfcrs, two Check'd Suites, a 
Hat, shoes, Buckles, &c.

Whoever will apprehend the faid M'iftnda*, and convey him 
to hi5 Marten, (hall have FIVE PIS i OLIiS, and reafonable 
travelling Charge:, paid by THOMAS I'I.LMMINO.

ANTHONY

/A?.

;:-t 
'/

RiJgi : The other calls nimfclf Rabert Hand, and la) a he 
i to Char In Porter on E.k Ridge. 

haJ with thtro alarge Silver Spoon, marked C R in a 
j two Pewter Porringers; a Bag with about a Bufhcl of 

M«»Hom in it, mark'd L G; a Wood Axe; two Jron 
Eound Half Anchors, and a Quantity of Bacon.

They were in a large Poi t, with an Iron Ring BMt in her 
Stta; her Knees on the i- ore ana Afwr1 Thoughts rivcKed through 
nihlrcn Rivc:ts.
Whoever owns the faid Boat, may have her again, on proving 

their Proptrty anjpa>ing C'-argci; by applying to Mr. " 
in Annapolis, where (he now Itei. fft

STOLEN, on the io.hcf7«./;, a little after Noon, from 
offa Fcr:ce where they were hung to Air, clofe by a Dwell 

ing Hcufe rear the Head of Severn, a Suit, of blue German 
Strj,e, the Coat lin'd with blue Shalloon, and the lining flain'd 
 iih Frui'. at one of the PocktU, the Jacket Skirts lined with 
blue Shalloon, and the Body with Linnen, the Brecchei lined 
with Ljnnen, and has new Pieces on the itilidc of each Knee: 
A'fo a light coloured Kerfcy Coat faced with red Shalloon half 
«ay of the Pockets, and a pair of new deep grey Worll'ed Stock - 
in/1.

Whoevtr difcovers the Thief, fo that he may brought to Juf. 
| tier, and the Cloa;hs found, fiiall have Three Pounds Reward.

EDWARD BALDWIN.

RAN away with the abpve named Wiftndo*, a Servant be. 
.Itfnging to the Subfcriber, named U'itliatn Hart, aged about 45, 
a luily well made Fellow of a dark Complexion, bli.ff faced. 
has a very large Beard, hath been near three Yean in Virginia ; 
he fays his Buunefi in England, was to draw Ball all in the 7/jamn.' 
He has loft two Toes from his left Foot.' Hcd on when he wu.i 
away, a Check'd Shirt, a pair of wide Petticoat Trow (cis, a 
ragged Cotton Jaclcct, a pair of new Englijh Pumps, anJ a new 
Caltor HatfnllCock'd.

Whoever takes up and dclrvei the faid Servant to his Maf- 
ter living near Btibavin, (hall have TWO PISTOLES, an* 
reafonable Charges, paid by SAMPSON DARRCLL.

They are gone away in a fmall Boat, having in t -cir Com.' 
pany three Convict Servants, whofc Names wSiHiri, -I'atier, 
and Mactamaru, afier whom the Advertifjements are not yet 
come to Hand, but are inlo/ra«d-th«i£-ir-rf good Reward oiiercd 
for each of them. /

I
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Annapolis, July to, 1751.
H E R E A S a mo ft wickso". violent and audacious 
Crime was committed in the Night of the ad Infant, by 

bffajcing open theHoufeof Mr. CbarleiCalt of this City, bi«d- 
ingand threatening him in his Bed with the Lofs of Life, unltfs 
W would difcover or deliver his Money ; and altho' the Per- 
fcr.i concernod were frightened from putting their more execra 
ble Pefignt in Execution, and afterdates rnacte their Efcape, 
70as the Live? and Property of every Individual can only be 
pttfetved from fuch Villainies bythe Difcovery and Punilhment 
of the Offenders : Thertfore, Icr1 the better difcovery of the 
Afton of the faid Villainy, Tdo hereby Proraife to pay, to 
an j P.erfon or Perfons who (hall difcover them, or any of them, 
upon his pr their Conviflion, tbe Sum of Eighty Pounds Cur 
rent Money ; and that in Cafe any' of the Accomplices (other 
 than the Ptrfon who broke into Mr. Cfte't Room) (hall difcover 
the other Offender! or any of them, that upon his or their 
t'onvicYion, the Accomplke making fuch Difcovery, fhfll have 
lie fame Reward ; and I am impowercd by his Excellency the 
Goferaor, to afore him of a Pardon.

D. Do LAW t.

N Purfuance, of   late Aft of Aflembly, Notice is hereby 
_ given, that there is in the PolYefiion of Mr. 'Ibttnai Beatiyt 
at t-rtdtrick Town in Frederick County, taken up as Stray-, 

One middle Czed Grey Horfe, branded with UK (joined in 
near Shoulder, and with 1 L,uppn the near Thigh. 

One fmall Flea-bitten Gray Horfo, with a farce Lump 
Withers likt to a Fiflula, no Brand to bedifcerned. 

They are both Gelt and broke to the Saddle and Draught. 
The Owner or Owner*, may have them again, on proving 

their Property and paying Charges.

IN Purfuance of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice is hereby V 
given, that there is in the Pofleffion of Mr. William Beattj, v/' 

near FrederickTo*n, in Frederick County, a middlefized brown 2- 
Pacing Mare, has fome Saddle Spots, and is branded G S on 
her Dear Thigh. i 

T He Owner may have her again on proving his Property and 
paying Charges.

W HEREAS it hath been Currently Reported by fundcy 
malicious evil minded Perfons, that a certain Tboant 

LambJe* of Wtrttjler County, Merchant, hath ufed illgjal jnd   
clandefline Methods, in order to obtain fome Setts of Bills fiomi o 
me the Sublcriber : I do hereby in juflice to the (aid Lamb<itn\ 5 
Character, certify to the World, that the Report is Scandalous 
and Falfe, without Fonndation, and that the faid LambJin it 
entirely Innocentof any fuch Thing, and that the Authors ought 
to be punifhed for their Afimion*.

May 28, 175.1. WM. PROBART.'

~ For L O N D O N, ; ' :

The Ship CHARMING MOLLY, 

JAMES

. UpHr-Marlkorotiglr, July 3, 
A SORT A B-L E Cargo of well Bought LtK/in GOODS 
jy. tobe difpofed of by Wholefale, On very reafonable Terms, 
'by . DAHIVI. CA'RROLL. _ ___

	iors.-amkk=rMsi^rv»i Takea ia Tobacco at Seven Poonda 
TN.Purfuance of a late Aft of AiTembly, Notice is hereby H|MCggj^m£u Sterling ftr Too, conGgned to Mr. 
J. gi*«n, that there ii at the Plantation of Mary SurwJen at ' " PKTIR FKAROU, Merchant, in LON- 
Mimtcyj, taken up as a Stray, a Bay Horfc; branded upon the Ddrf, mi will certainly fail by the laft of Auguft, having now 
MM Shoulder and buttock H'H, has a Blaze in his Face, and 'on board upwards of 80 Hogfheads. Any Gentlemen tint 
*i*Dff Foot white. are inclined to Freight, or go Paflengers, may know the

'Owner may hart bin again, on, proving hit Property Terms, by applying to JAMII CRBACH, on board the
 "-'" Ship, at th« Head of Stvtnh



SOLD I'ery chap fir rtadi .Monty wr/jr, at tat 
Snbfcribtr'i Shop /> An N A r O Ll s.

V ARIETY ofDrugsand frc(h Medicines, CHEMICAL 
«-G«.»'«^«a«-^.';s8^1uS..

\*•'•!
i

JUST IMPORTED 
htbtSbipTiiro*. Copt. ASKEW, *•''•}< S. OLD 

ibtr *t Baltimore-Town, tit /«//w«« 
falitr Rtta/t. ' c

V
ARIETY of Camblet,, Carobletee., Duroy., Sag. 
thies Printed Cotton,, Chine Patanoe., Bandanoet, Cot R um , and Mufcavado Sugar. 

«,  Romals. Sh.llock,. C.Uicoe,, Fufti.n,, Variety of .tuff, 
for Womens Gowr,. , Women, Cloaks Hood, and Bonnet. I 
Stocking, and Shoes; Bea-flcm, Fearnoughts Duffles, Rugg., 
Blankets, Shalloons, Broad Cloth.. Patterns for Mc^Waiftcca s, 
and Breeches ; a<l Sorts of China, Earthen and Fin Ware,

JUS T.1M P. 0 RT t D 
BETSY, Cty/."JAMES HALL, f,tm 

to bt foldty tlit Sabfcriber, at bit Stori «Qureo.Ann«>

G' R E AT -Variety of Eircpea* and Eajt. /,<// COC/Ds 
for ready Tobacco, Bills, Sicrlirg or Currc 

tr.c mod reafonable Rate.. Attendance will be 
Day. JOHN

ti. B. Some Englijb Damafc'. and o.htr Thine. noVo'lif, 
to be met with in Stores; are  moneft the above Goodi h 
 re too numerous 10 be mention'd. He like wife fclh BnLj

4-

4
: v

JUST IMPORTED 
In tht Ship TRITON, Gift. T.HOMAIS" ASKEW/I-MI Logos'

mm »i»i«»t      ..-- , , nn=rv , ""^ to it Jold Ij tht Sittfcriter, at bit Sure i» AnotMlt
Muflin,. Cambr.cks. Long La»m i |-;ormo$e'y ' ?JX A Sortablc Pa"rcel ° f £"r'/»"" «* *«/ A*-COOn«
Haberdaihrry, Cutlery, and Upholflery Ware., "^'" A »'fo. a Parcel of fcrublc Cordage, C^able Yron, f 1
Cheefe, Double and Single Refin'd Sog.n Tea,, Mec.cme.. ^ T g , ej from 5 ,0 ; |
Powder and Shot , a large <&**»*<* Ir.llh .LT Any- Gee! Hbndred Weight. £r,V,^ Sail- Cloth from Numb,
and Latticing,, the Top of the Mode in W». A»r °J by WholcWe or RctalCat re.fooable R.:.,.
tlemen. and others, may be fupphed with Lmncn by tiie / .
Piece, or a greater Quantity, at a very cheap Rate, from t»o ____________
._ . 'ci-ni:  .- v..j . k.r.^« f.mHrv other Article, too te-                     -to ten Shillings ttr Yard ; befides fundry other Article, i 
dious here to mention. The Subfcriber alfo pnrchafts Tobacco, 
Corn, Wheat Flower, Staves, Skins, and Flax-Seed.

JOHN STEVEHSOH

MACCUBBIS.

Junt 17, 1751.
OTICE is hereby Riven, That the Veftry of Port T»~
4«f«Pari(h in Cbarlti County, will meet at PtrtTitccce 

in the County a/orefaid, on tbe6rft Monday in Augvft next, 10 
treat wiih fuch Undeft*ker. at (hall then offer tt> unoertukc the
Building a Church for faid Panlh, purfuant to an Aft of Affim . 
bly for ihatPurpofe made and provided.   Sigr.ed per Oroer of Jacket!, Wr. and may poilibly pretend to be Sailo t. 
f»id Vtlrf/, WILLIAM HANSON, Regifter. Whoever fccures the faid Srrvant,, fo that they

A N away from the Ship Anna, on the 4th Diy of 7M 
ihc two following Servants, (in Company wuh twoctbcn 

fiinte aVen) iiz.
•'f<,b* Strr, a German, a lufty well fet Fellow, frx a |,, ^ 

Er.glifi, of a dark Complexion, and wears a tap or Wir i 
a blue ftriped Flannel Jacket. And, *'

Edward "Janet, a Sboedukrr bf Trade, cf a middling Sn 
ture, fair Complexion, wears a Cap or Wig. md , ̂  ftli[ 
ped Flannel Jacket.

They have taken with them other Cloathing. fuch u pa

W A,T C H ES and C L O C K S,

C LEANED and Mended in the beft ^^ 
cheapeft Rates, and with the greateft Exrxdiiion^^the 

Subfcriber in ANNArotit, who has a Hand juft arrived from 
LONDON, that perfectly underftanfls the feveral Branches of 
trut Buunef,. All Perfons who have their Watches and Clocks 
repaired by him, (hall, if they don't anfwer their Expectation, 
the fit ft Time, have them put to right, afterwards without any 
further Expence. JOHN II-CH.

N. B. He work, only forwady Money ; and a, the Work 
will be well done, the Watches will be delivered, on paying 
the Charge of repairing them, at which he hope, no one will 
 take Exception.

again, (hall have Thirty Shilling. Reward for each, piij by

NATHANAEL CHEW.

I7CI

JUST IMPORTED

Charlet Countf," Ma, i, .,,.

WHEREAS feveral Gentlemen laft Yeir, 'lit.Vg on 
Patuxtnt and Pctenxmailt Riveii, did fubfcriVc ard 

oblige themfelve, 10 Ship a certain Quantity of Tobwco w 
LOXDOK, in any Ship whereof Mr. SAMVII THOIIIOI 
(hould come in Miller to (his Country, and ccnfign the To 
bacco fo Shipped to Mr. PETER FEAHOH,' MudiM.in I.o>, 
DON : Tnefe are therefore to acouaint thofe Gtnlrrarn 
That I have receded Letter, from the faid M^Pmi Fu 
RON, dated Ftbruarj the Qth, laft pall, defirng me toi>;< 
thi. Public Notices That upon the Strength of thofc SJ 
fcription. he ha. pjven Mr.' THOMSON a Shipucder hi) Cco-| 
roand, called (he ELIZABETH, which Ship wai to fiil f>c<., ,._     . ... , . w« ;J.tttSb,p TRITON, Caft. THOMA, A.KIW, fr.m LONDON, LONDON fomc Time in Ma',*l, laft, and he Hope, .hofe Gw-

  and ttbi SO L Dbytbt Subfcribtr at bit Sttn in A N N A PO L i   . tlemen who were kind enough to Subkribe, will grt their To-
V li R Y ood Affortment of Eurtean and India Go k>"o «ad a. Cat. THOSON ma d etflcd inV li R Y good Affortment of Eurtfean and India Goods, 
at the cheapeft Rates; he alfo fells Mufcavadt Sugar, by 

the Barrel, or in fmaller Quantities.
JAMES MACCUBBIN. "*"

«ady, a. Capt. THOMSON may le daily e^ptflcd in 
Pd*xtnt Riveri GEORGE CLAKKE, Atioruy for

pelfr piertH I0d Coopmy

A N away ffom the Sobfcriber, living in 4_ 
" County, on the i6th Day of J**t laft, a Convjft 
int), Man, nlmed Jobn Cellini, who pretends to be'a 

Dofior i he is a thm (pare Man, aged about 27 Years, has a 
fore Leg, which occafioni it to be much larger than the other { 
he may pretend, to be a Sailor, lor he fayi, he has made fcve. 
raj Voyages to G*intjt and the U'tj) Indin, as a Surgeon.
 Had on when he went away, a " ..... ...
lied with red Bay

 'out of an ~

TO BE SOLD by the Subfcriber, 
H E follow'mg Trafts of Land, lying in Frtirrid

J. County, viz.
One Tract, called Fritntyip, containing 400 Acies. 
One Traft, called GerHon*i Purcbaft, cont.ining ijoAtjo. 
One Traft, called 'Exdan^t, containing ;co Acrei.

.   . Alfo a Lcafe for three Livei oM Trad of Land, olW 
Snuff colour'd Cloth Coat, li- Ftuntain Rock Marfi, con laining coo^ Acre., being P.ri of ti 

red Bay, a Dove coloui'd Broad Cloth Jacket, made Lordlhip's Manor, lying in the (aid Count/, p»>i«g»)«jll 
old Coat, t Pair of old Leather Breeches, old Shoer Quit Rent of Fifty ShilTintt, SterlinR.
• »«•• * L'^t. U«t -_J __ _U A_i^_ a TX _._.«- _ «l I . » r» r *-» * °. .-_.*» H . * _ ... L-. :.£-and Stocking,, a Felt H_t, and an old ftriped Dowlas Shirt. Any Perfon or'Perfop»°inclieiniB >to Pu«liafe, may lit inl

-^ Whoever take, up the fald Servant, and fccates him, fo that wed of the Title and-Term, of Sale, by .pplyirgwGn .
BIS Mafler may have him again, (hall have Forty Shilling. Re- Gordon at Rod-CrttL in toe laid County, or to ibe Sobfcnbo.l
ward, paid by JOHN TH.I.OTSOH. JAMU DICE,  

L J SJ *irlBteI b7 J O N A 8 GREEN, POJT-MASTIR, at hi,
i where ,Ad»e«M«menu »re taken jn , aa4 all Perfoni rn»y be fupplied with ttii* P«pcr.

x
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M /I D R l.D, March :c.
{£  >£>'$>; £ T i* currently leported, that a confidcrsble Body 
«[e *J» of Traops is to b: tranfportcd to Oian. If this
 T* «;  Report IhoulJ prove trtv, we may conclude tli.it
  i<$")f"«i the Court has not yet laid afide the Prcjeifl ulk'd 

of lall Year, of attacking the AIgenr.es with the 
utmoft Vigour, bo:h by Sea and Lard. It is certain, that 
they continue to work hard in our Ports, is building ai.d 
equipping divers Men of War and other Veflels; and from 
Carthage n\ we hear, that two 50 Gun Ships, with four large 
Xibeque-, faii'd f/om thence the 13 h Inftai.t, on a C'ru.zj 
againll ih-: Barbary Pyratcs, and mat they aic to be followed 
by feveral other Ships. They alfo tell us from Cartliagena, 
that fcvcr.il V'eflels laden with Timber, and other Naval Stoic-, 
lately arrived there.

(,'.)/>.-»/v7?fff, dpril 3. We arc actually equipping with all 
p'fliblc Diligence, four Men of War, ai.d fix Fripatis, on 
board of which 600 Regular Troops arc to be cnnarlc'd, and 
'tis given out, that this Squadron is bound for the C'oart of 
Africa, in order to mike a new Settlement there, which \vc 
expect will prove very advantageous to our Commerce.

Lubcch, /Ifiril 3. We are now informed that Mr. Am men, 
one of the King of I'rullu's Chamberlains, haslucc:eded in 
the Commillian he went to execute a; the French Court, 
principal Article of which was to fettle the Contingent 
Troopi which that Crown fhould furnifh to his Pruflian Ma 
ty in cu rc of Need ; and 'tis pretended that this Coiv.ingcnt is 
fixed at 30,000 Foot, and io,oco Horfe.

Stockholm, Afril 9. His Mujtfly Adolphus Frederick having 
been proclaimed, the Day after the Death ot our late excellent 
Sovereign, King of Sweden, of,, the Goths and Vandals, &c. 
went in tlic Afternoon to the Senate, where after fwcaring to 
the Obfcrvation of the following Inllrument, he figncd it with 
hit own Hand.

Whereas the United States of the Kingdom of Sweden 
have of their full and intire Movement, and by a free and vo 
luntary Election, cbofen me for Succefibr to the Kingdom of 
Sweden, of the Goths and Vandals, 1 mould be wanting to 
Uieir fingular Confidence in me, if upon my Acceflion to the 
Throne, which is devolved to me by the Difpofal of the Al 
mighty, and the free Ci.oice of the Nation, 1 did not ratify, 
in the moU folemn Manner, my former AfTurances of maintain 
ing them with roy Life and Blood in the Exercife of the puic 
DoArincand of that Religion, which they protel's, and to fecure 
Item the Enjoyment of their Libirties and Privileges. And my 
"Will and Dcuic being very rcmoic from any thing which may 
be called, or have the leatl Shadow of Conftraim, I declare by 
thii public A durance, to which I bind mylelf by Oath, upon 
my Royal Word and Faith,' that it js my Intcniion not only to

and 
20,

govern my Kingdom according to (he Laws of Sweden, ; 
the Form of Government fettled and fworn to in the Year 17 
and conformably to the Aflurances by me given to the Statei 
of the Kingdom iai74z; but I (hall alfo account him or them 
moll dangerous Enemies to myfelt, and the word Traytors to 
their Country, who in public or private, or under any Prcter.ce 
whatfoever, (hall make any Mention or maniieft any Defign or 
Dtfire of introducing into the Kingdom a defpotic Power or 
arbitrary Sovereignty ; So help me God. Signed,

ADOLPHUS FREDERICK, 
At Stockholm, Jpril 6, 1751. I 

The Brea h was no fooner out of the late King'i Body thin 
the Ruffian, Imperial, French and Pruflian Minillers, who had 
kept Courier* in Readiccls, inttantly difpatcbcd them to their 
»tlpe{live Courts with the News thereof.  The Evening be 
fore his Death, the King wnfcflcd in (be molt moving Terms

with the Prince Succcflor, the Fnnccfs hisCorfort, Count Tefliri 
and othcts, recommending the Nation to them, and cxprefiinjj 
the greater Serenity at his Ilcptrtarr, as he leit tl e Ku gdcm m 
l\ace, and died in Hope- of the Continuance ol '.hat Happi- 
ncls.  His prefent iVJj-jiity his «rit a Letter to ihc Emptcf* 
or^Ruflii with his own Hand, declaring r, s firccrc Dcfirc of liv 
ing in the moll pcrfecl Harmony w th liet Impcii-l M:jdly    
Tnc late Kirn's Funeral will not be ti I ihc Meeting c! :.'e 
St itc. ot the Kingdom in Oilob-.r iirxt, till when, alter lyir.i; 
it) State a few Days, his Royal Body will be ccpcfr.cd in ii 
Vault.

f'icana, .i'f:i! 3. The Levies for ccmpleating the Impe 
rial Troops arc cariicd on with ail the Succifi trat can be 
wifh'd. '1'he ^7th ult. a Doiiy of Recruits was fent away to 
Hungary, and will fpccdily lie followed by a greater Num 
ber. We arc allured that the Court i.as rcfolvcJ to creel four 
large Magaz MCS of Provifior.s and Warlike S;oiej in ihsc 
Kingdom, three in Bjhcnua, two in Moravia, and two in 
Aultria.

Pans, dfiil y. The lad I,ettcr< froni Toulon advife, thit 
tht-y have put ilirec new Men of \V;r on the S o(k=, and ?rc 
likewilc building tighietn J-*loops ol War of a new Invcniion.

f-'iitiKa, April 10. The Elector Palatine, has prcfcMed a. 
""cmonal to thia Court, containing a very confucrable De-

nd lor Provillo s and Forage furnilhed to the Imperial
roops, during the :a;c War ; wnich Memorial, is ordered ta 

ie immediately taken into Cor.fidcrauor.
firiijfcli, 4p>ii i^. ' 1'is faid that a Camp is foon to be 

formed in the Neighbourhood of Ktiremonde upon the Miufej 
and that it will be compofcd of two Battalion?, of each cf the 
Regiments in Garrifon in the Neighbour.ng Province!. The 
Detachment of Matroflcs who an- i.cre, have rcemd Ordeis 
to march for Mechlin, in ordtr tr> jo;n their Compa y ; and a 
Battalion of ihc Regiment of" Ligie, is arrived here l.om Mons, 
on its Way to Bruges.

Ltghorn, Afnl -j. The Emperor's three Ship; of War, 
whxij arrived here Jately from the Levant, and the Coall of 
Barbary, have performed their Quarantine, and afc now un 
loading. The Captain of n Mcmun;nun, who ariivcd here 
a few Days ago from the Ifland of Cnpre», reports, that three 
Gcnocle Frigates had taken an A'gcrine Corf.iir of iSGuba 
and 47 Men, cfY the Jfland of Pianof.i, after a Chacc of thre* 
Days. There were two Coifairs in Company when the Gc- 
noefe full difcovcrcd them, but one made her Klcapc. Wo 
are informed by a Venetian Felucca, that the Turkilh Troops 
quartered in Ddlmatia, tnvc received Orders to hold thrmfelvej 
in Rcadinefs to march. This New 3 appears the more furpri- 
zing, as we are fcnfible of the pacific Temper of the Grand 
Signior, and Of the llrong Aliutai.ccs ho has given for fom* 
Time pall ol his Cncere Dcfirc to live jn per(ed l-'ncnd(hip 
with all the Chrillian Powers.

Stockholm, dpril 15. After the King had figned the Aft or 
Inllrument mentioned in our Advices, and taken an Oath to 
obferve it, his Majclly explained himlclf in the following Terms 
to the Senate :

1 Being called, by the D;ath of the lat» King, to fill tho 
Throne of this Kingdom, I r.'ncw with Plcafutc, at my Ac 
ceflion to the Crowu, the Aflurances I formerly gave of my 
invariable Refolution to reign and govern agreeably to the 
Oath I have taken, and according to the receiv'd and eltablifh'd 
Laws of the Kingdom. There is nothing in this World I 
have more at Heart, than the Safety, Profperity, and Ad 
vancement of every Thing that may conduce to the Advan 
tage of lie Sine, and the Benefit of my Subjecb. I cannot
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£E St)LD^fry ekt*f /«r rttdj Mmty e»b, at tit 
SmbftrHtr"i Sktf in AHHAFOMS.

V A RIS-TY of Drugs and frdh Medicines, CHIMICAL 
ttdGA4JWCA i,, either jafmalTor large Quantities,,

/on

JV$T I M P O P T ED
KtteSbipTltTOt, Cafl. AiKlW, awJt»t>* SOLD tj til 

Snfferiter *t Baltimore -Town, tk* fttivwhig G»oJi, by 
< ITbtltfalur Rftalt. .

V A RI E T Y of Camblets, Camblettek, D«iroys» Sagar 
tbkt, Printed Cotton*, Chine Patanoe*,. Bendaaoc*1, Cot- 

fbn Romals, Shallocks.. Callicoet, FulUans, Variety of stuff* 
for Womens Gown* i Women* Cloaks, Hood* and Bonnets; 
Stocking* and Shoes   Bea'fkin, Fearnoughts, Duffles, Rugg«, 
 ' -     " >f<  u- ti..._T r__

JUS T. IMP.O 
iv, Capt. JAMES

tSJbfcribtr, r.t hi, 
'R EAT -Variety of £»r^

for teady Tobacco, Bills, Sierlirg Or Current Morn 
it.e moft reasonable Raiei. Attendance witfte - ' 

  "'.-.'  J°»x Mr 
Some ; En,lfi Damsflu, »nd oihrr Thine* not oft*. 

to be met whh in" far*; are .tnonftft the ,1-ove Good. £ 
»re too numerous to be mention'*. Mclikewifefcll, 
Run,, and MufcavaJo Sugar. 

-

JUS TIM PORTED

and Lflteflrings, the Top of tbe Mode in &»<&*.. Anyf Geo- 
tfemes, and other*, iriay be fopplied with Linnen by. the 
Piece, or a greater Quantity, at a very cheap Rate, from two 
«o ten SbUlings ffr Yard ; befides fundry other Articles too te 
dious here to mwripn. The Subfcriber alfo porchaft* Tobacco, 
Corn, Wheat Flower, S*v«, Bkins, and flax-Seed.,

: Ion* Srsvtuiesi

> ".     7«»* 17. 1751.  ' 

NOTICE is hereby give*, that tbe Veftry'ot Pwt T*~ 
taca, Parifh in Ctarlts County, will meet at Ptrt-Tthtn 

_ .. _ r^^_._.- _i_ _r *j __ .L. £_n fcj~_«4*., in iM*L**.A M»V* il\in the County afoieftid, on tbe firft Mondav in tf*g*fl next, tO 
treat with fuch Unde'tukeri at fhall then offer to nnoerwke the
Building a Church forfcid Parifh, puifuanttoao Aft of Aflim , 

  bly for (hatPorpOfe nude and provided.   Si^ed per Oroerpf Jacket!, &c. and may poffibly pretend to be Stilo i
WiLLiAWHAtnOM, Regifterv Whoever fccuret the faid 5'rvanti, fo that thiy

 gain, ftall have Thirty Shiilingi Reward for eicb;

by Whokfile or Retalc, at reaiboabte Ram. ,

 Q A N away from the Ship Axna. on the «h Dav of ?  'I 
IV tho two following ftavantv (in Company wilh J»0 £
fijnte aken) <«. . _.    - '"

7«A« Strr, a Gthnan. a tfliftyVwtl! fet Ptlkiw, fpr*! 
EngHfl, of a datk CompUxion, and weais a Cap or'
  blue ftriped FUnnel Jacket. And, - 

£Jw«rJ 7on«, a SKoemsher bf Trad*, cf * ai<Mi;re
(ore, fair Complexion, -wear* a Cap or Wig, and
ped FUnnel Jacket. '

They have taken with them other Cloaking, ^ u pa|

 ' he

q_uiiili-^--s»-Jxl-aJ-siL-JS3«Aj»Mvi v

-W A,TCr H ES arid CLpCKS; 
LEANEt) and Mended in the beft Mann 

_ cheapeft Rates, and with the greateft Extxrditioi 
Sobfcriber in ANNAPOLIS, who ha* a Hand juft arrived from 

 LoMOOK, that pctfcttly underflan&s the federal Branches of 
that Bufinefi. All Prrfons who have their Watches and ClocUi 
'repaired by him,, (hall. If they dcm't anfwer their Expeaation, 
the BtrVTime, have them put to rights afterward* without any 
'further Expence. , Jortw IKCH.   

N, .B. He work* only for seady Money i aqd as tie Work 
f\\\ be well done, the Watches will be delivered, on payin 

the Charge of repairing them, at which he hope* no one 
l"ifc- Exception.     ..:-.-.  

NA I CHIW.

biSy6fcrilttoH>itStirti*A*H*roii*

WHEREAS feveral Gentlemeo laft Y«r, 'lincVo 
Patuxtft and Prtiru.-a,act 'Riven, did fubfcribe *3 

oblige themfelve* to Ship a certain Quantity.of Tob»cw » 
tcrnDO>«, in any Ship whereof Mr. SA«iut THO»II«S 
ftooW come io Mafler to this Country, and coofign tbe To- 
baccoTo Shipped toWr. PUTIR FiAKOR,'Mnd*>i.in I.os, 
DOH :' Thefe are thttt^ore to acouat'nt thpfe Gcsilnptr 
Thafl have receded Letters from the faidWtt PtTis.fi» 

"«ON, dated ftbruarj the. 9th, (all p»ll, defiring me io(n 
 this Public Notice; That, upon''(he Stitch, cf thoft St' 
fcriptions he has plv^n Mr/ THOMSON a Ship under ItuCa 
»*nd, called (he EttiAB^Tii. "Which Ship was to fill f« 
LONDON fomc Time'in A/««A laft, and he Hope* thofe Gn\ 
tlemen who were kioo* enough to Subscribe, will Rrt ik«rTo-l
L^^^.-. ^ ^__ / _ ^^-_'. w. ""' • ..." .;. * « . -' I

. ,
VERY good AfTortroent of Rttrifta* and l*£a Goods, 'bacco rtady, as Cap't. Tnojifox may be diijf «p»<l«t'.at the cheapefl Rates; he alfo fell* ^fuffavaJt Sagar, 

Barrel, or in fmalUr Quantities. . '  '.
JAMIS

River. GebVca CLAJIKI, Auo'tMy for 
fttir

TO B E 6 O L D by Ae SnMeribtr, 
HE following Trifb .of

AN away fjom the Sabfcriber, living in 
r County, on the ifch Day of J*Ht laft, a Convia 

, Man, nimed Jtbn Ctttttt, who pretends to be   
DoBot i he I* m th'm fpare Man, aged about 27 Years, has a 
fore Leg, which occafions it to be, much larger than the other , 
he may prete*4 tabe a Sailor, for he fays, he ha* made feve- 
raj Voyages to. 9«u>r/, and Uu» Wtfi Mitt, a* a Surgeoa. _^_ _

went away, a Snoffcoloor'd Cloth Coat, H-- hv,t«in Ktek Marffi, containing cco Acres,

County, vi*.
Trait, called/>**#£. contaJningAco Aci«. 

One Traft, calld Ger4ri*Puche(<, containing i jo Aqi 
,0.* Traft^ caUed-E^^^ eo Bfiim« 7 qo 7 

fo » Le.f0 for three Uve of a Irak olvoyages to ywfjr, and Uu» ^'Jlndin, as a Surgeo.. Ajfo A Leaf0 for three Live* of a Traft
O"*^" 1" *<«X «*«y. « Snoffcoldor'd Cloth Coat, M-- >,«/«,> X*! Mar£, containing cco Acr«,

wjih red Bay,, a Dove rto^d Broad Cloth Jacket, made Lordfhip', M.nor,TyiOK in the (aid Couaif
M? I' .* u^ °?!,ld L^hef BteeCkeS' °ld Sb°«s ^ Rent of Fi^ ShiL£ Surling
h^S^'k " ' f^u1^ " °'d ftflp?d D°WlU Shirt " An^ Perfon o/?erfoP, inclsBiTg to Putcha
Jtoever takes up ihp f.ld Servant, and fecures him. fo that ,»ed. of the Title *»t^ Terms of Sale, by *
MaBer may have him aeain. fliall ka.i> Fnrt» snii;^ D.. rr..i. .. »..i ,- .:ill 'f ,',,,^*' *

paid by

Putthafe, m*y ^ mfcr-l
by «PP'7'i|8 w Crt'* 

totbeSoWcnbtf 1
JAM«« Dtct

cBJenu
BBN, 

an«l all Pcrfisni nuy be fuppUed wUhtttit fipcr.
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M J D R I.D, March 2J. ' .': 
it currently teported, that a conuderable Body 

of Troops is to be tranfportcd to Oran. Iflhis 
Report mould prove irdc, we mav conclude that 
the Court his not yet laid adde the Prcjedl talk'd 
of laft Year, of attacking the Algerincs with (he 

utmoft Vigour, bo:h by Sea and Land. It is certain, that 
they continue to work hard in our Ports, in building and 
equipping divers Men of War and other Veflehj and from 
Canhagini we hear, that two 50 Gun Ships, with four large 
Xtbeque-, faii'd from thence the 1 3'h Inftar.t, on a Cruize 
againlt ih« Barbary Pyratet, and that they arc to be followed 
by feveral other Ships. They alfo tell us from Cartliagena, 
that feveral VelTels laden with Timber, and other Naval Store.', 
lately arrived there.

dpmkagt*, Aftil 3. We are actually equipping with all 
p-ffiblc Diligence, four Men of War, and fix. Frigates, on 
board of which 600 Regular Troops are to be cmbark'd, and 
'tit given out, that thit Squadron it bound for the Coift of 
Africa, in order to make a new Settlement there, which we 
expeQ will prove very, advantageous to our Commerce.

L*btck, April 3. We are now informed that Mr. Ammon, 
one of the King of Pruffia't Chamberlains, has fuccieded 
the Commiflion be went to execute at the French Court, 
principal Article of which was to fettle the Contingent 
Troopi which that Crown mould furnifh to hit Prufflan Maj 
ty in cafe of Need j and 'tis pretended that thit Corr.ingeut it 
fixed at 30,000 Foot, aod 10.000 Horfe.

Stickbalm, Afrrl 9. His Majcfly Adolphus Frederick having 
been proclaimed,- the Day after the Death of our late excellent 
Sovereign, King of Sweden, of the Goths and Vandals, ice. 
went in the Afternoon to the Senate, where after fwearing to 
taeObfemrioa of the following Inftrument, he fighed it with 
hit own HataiL   . ,-.» 

Whereat the United States of the Kingdom of Sweden 
,hare of their full "and intire Movement, and by a free and vo 
luntary Eleflio*, cbofen me for Succeffor to the Kingdom of 
Sweden, of the Goths and Vandals, 1 mould be wanting to 
their Gngnlar Confidence in me, if upon my Acceflion to the 
Throne, which, is devolved to 04 by the Difpofal of the Al 
nighty, and UK. free. Choice of .the Nation, 1 did not ratify, 
in themoft folemn Manner, my former A iTurancea of maintain- 
ing them with tny Life snd Blood in the'Hxercife of the puie* 
Dodrineand of that Religion., which they profefs, and to fecure 
them the Enjoyment of toejr Liberties and PiivQ«ges. And my 
Will and Dtcfue being very remote from any thinj which may 
be called, .oc Jure the leatt Shadow; of Conkraint 'i declare by 
thit public Affurance, to which I bind mylelf by Oath, upon 
my Royal Word andTaith/ thai it V my loteniion not only to 
govern my Kingdom according (0 the Laws of Sweden, and 
the Form of Government fettled and fworn tola tkc Year 1720, 
and conformably to the AnurascM by me given to the States 
of the Kingdom.in. 1742 i but I (hall alfo account him or them 
mod dangerous Enemies to rnjfelt, and the word Tray tori to 
their Country, who in public or private, or under any Pretence 
whatfoever, (ball nuke any Mention or mani/cft auy Deftgn qr 
D«fire of inrrodmcuig into the Kingdom a defpptic Power' or 
arbitrary Sovereignty ; So help .me God. Signed,

ADOLPHUS. FREDERICK,
At StockJuJlm, Afrit 6, J7JI.   .   . 

The Break waa Ho foontt out of die lateKing'i Body thin 
fa Rattan, Imperial, French and Prufian Miruftert, who had 
kept Courier* in Radicals, icflanlly difpaiched them to theJr 
»«lpecliv«Coarti with the News thereof.  The Evening be 
fore hi* Dcuh, $hc King wafcfi'cd in the mOft moving 1 t^au

Jin « 
r^Uet!

UK t i.^ne n

with the Prince Succeffor, the Princefs his Confort, Count.Teffil 
and others, recommending the Nation to them, and exprefling 
the greater Serenity at his Dcprrtiirr, at he led d e Kingdom in 
Peace; and died in Hopes of the Continuance of that Happi- 
neft.  His prefentM»jdty has writ a Letter to the Empref* 
of Ruflh with his own Hand, declaring hisfincere Defire of liv 
ing in the molt perfect Harmony win her Imperi*! Mtjtfty     
Toe,late King's Funeral will not be iM ihe Meeting of tl.e 
State, of the Kingdom inOflobtr next, till when, after lying 
IQ State a few Dayt, his Royal Body v.ill be depofited in a 
Vault.

Vienna, Jfrlt 3. The Levies for compleating the Impe 
rial Troops are carried oh with all the Succm that can be 
wifh'd. The 27th' ult. a Body of Recruits was fent away rd 
Hungary, and will fpctdily be followed by a greater Num 
ber. We are aftured that the Court has rcfolvea to creil four 
large Mag«z net 6f ProviCons and Warlike Stores in that 
Kingdom, three in Bohemia, rwo in Moravia, and two ut 
Aullria.

Pan't, Aft\l c/. The lad Letters frofp Toulon a^vlfe, tht* 
they have put tliree new Men of Wsr on tfir Sidck<, and are 
likewile building eighteen Sloops of War of a neTw Invention.

Htmia. JprJio. The Elector  Pahm'ne, has prefentrd a
emoflai to'thls Coort, containing a Very confioerable De- 

d for Provifioi s and Forage furnifhed to the Imperial
Odpi, during Vffe late War f which Memorial, is ordered to 
ftnmedia:ety taken rato Confideration.

Sm/iti, Jtfril 19; 'Tit fafd that a Campf is foon to fce 
formed In the Neighborhood of Rurtmonde upon the Mcufe> 
and that it will be compofed of tw6 Battalions, of each cf tkc 
Regiments ih Oarrifon in the Neighbouring Provinces. The 
Detachment pf Mitroffei who'arc here, have received Ordeia 
to march for Mechlin, in order to Join their Corhpa'y ; and A 
Battalion of the Regiment of Ligr.e, is arrived here fiom Mom, 
oh hi Way to Bnigej.
. t^tbom, Afril 7. The fetrtperor'i three Ships of War", 
whicb arrived herelately from the Levant', and the Coaft of 
Barbary, have performed their Quarantine, and are now un 
loading. The Captain of a Merchantman, who arrived her* 
a few Days a£o from the Iftwd of Capret, reports, that three 
Gcnoejc Frigates had taken an Algcrine Corfairisf 18 Goet 
and 47 Men, off thi' Ifland of Pianofa, after a Chace of thr#6 
Days. There were, two Co'rfairs' rn Company when the Ge- 
nocfe firll diYcovered them, but -one made her Efcape. Wo 
'are informed by a Venetian Fetatci, that the Turkifh Troops 
Quartered in Dalmatla, have received Orders to hold themfelvci 
in Rcadioefi <o march. Thla NeuJ app:ars the more furpri- 
z\f\g, at we Ire fcnflble of the bacific Temper of rhe Oriid 
Sijjoior, and of the flrong AlTatanccs he has given for fon^f 
Tune pall of M» fincere Defire to life in perfeft Friendfbrp 
with all the Chri(Vian Powers.

Stitkbolra, Afril 15. After the King had £gned the Aft or 
Inrtrumcnt mentioned in Our Adv ices, and taken an Oath to 
obferve it, hit M»je(ly explained 'himfelf in the following Term* 
to the Senate:

  Being called, by the Death of the rat" King, to fill tho 
Throne of th!i Kingdom, I rcrew with Picafu re, at my 'Ac- 
ecfflon to the Crown, the Affurancts I formerly gave of my 
Invariable Rcfolution to reign and govern agreeably to the 
OVr,h I have taken, and according to the receiv'a and efhbliflftt 
Laws of the Kingdom. There it nothing in this World 'I 
iurvjp more at Heart, than the Safety, Profptrky, and Ad- 
vancernent of every Thing that may conduce to the AdVaal- 

of itc SutCy and the Benefit of my Subjefts, 1 <

I '



view ths weighty bflcc of Governing in the prefect Corr- 
juncW:, without reflecting on all the Care and Trouble that 
waft inevitably attend it : However, 1 Uuft entirely to the In?- 
tegtity of thefe Geitlemen. ihe Senator), being fully perfuaded 
that ihey will faithfully aCll roe with their good and falutary 
Advice, 'which I (hall always rtctive in a grateful and friendly 
Manner.'

T r.e Speech which Count Teflin made the fame Day in the 
Senate, has fince been published, an! contains among otner 
Things, ihe following remarfcible Paliages.

4 May the Blefllngs of the Lord wait round your Mijefty's 
Throne! May the Lord's Anointed be protected by the 
Strength of his Almighty Arm!' Miy the dtltroying Ang«l be. 
driven fir away from the Country and its Inhabitants ; and 
may Peace fborilh in our D*e!itngs ! But if ever we fhou.d 
be obliged, marching, by your Majrlly's Side, to repel w:tn 
the S*ord any Invafion ur.jullly attimpted, may the God of 
all Mercy then go before your M; jelly, acd fill your Royal 
Pcrlon wiih his Spin-, to the End trut a free People may ne 
ver brcome Slaves to.a defpotic Potentate, and iha: the wil 
ling Obediec.ce of the Subjefts may be the bell Pledge of their 
Attachment and Fideluy to their Kin.;.'

Gttta, April 10. The Number of Barbary Corfa: ra daily 
e'Qcreafes in the Mediterranean; and Advices from Tunis, 
/Mgiers, and Tripoli, b^ing, that they are fTtiing' cut fever*! 
Hiore, which will foon be ready to put to SM. 

LONDON. April 4.
Frcm Denmark we ate informed, tr.at by the great Encour 

agement the King givei his Subjefts to Trade, a Scheme is pro 
pofed which will increafe it, by forming a great Magazine of 
a)l kinds of Naval Stores in the Ifland of St. Thomas in the 
Well Indies, to (apply all Nations who trade into thofe Parts, 
and the better to accommodate Ships or VclTels that may want 
Careening, to flop Leak?, or Repair; (an Invention formerly 
pxzftifed in Denmaik) whereby a Ship either light cr laden 
may be careened- in 24-Hours, and fit logo to Sta again, if (he 
wants r.o other Repair. And it is (aid the Propofer of this 

  Scheme it fhortly expected in that Country, to have the din ~" 
on of the Undertaking.

Letters receirefl by the Eafl India Company, advife, th; 
Perfon who called hWelf Nabob, and who lately killed 
Nabob that aeled under the Great Mogul, and defeated his 
Army, has fwce that Time,, taken upon himfelf the Govern 
ment of feveral Towns and Province!, and a great Number cf 
French having inlifled tbemfelves under him, lo that he began 
to be vtry powerful; the Great Mogul ordeied his Chief Ge- 
Dtial with a poweiful Army, to march again ft him; which 
he accordingly did, and came up with him near Pondichcrry, 
when a bloody Battle enfued, wherein (he Nabob's Army was 
defeated, and himfcif with his feattered Men, obliged to retire 
under the Walls of Pondicheiry, to beg the Protection of the 
French Government. Above 1000 French were killed on the 
Spot.

Letters fiom Peteifburg inform Us, that all the Officers be 
longing to her Imperial Majelly's Marine, who had been for 
fomctime refident in that Ciry, were all withdrawn to their re- 
rpctlive Pods, purfuant to Order.

Letteri from iicmlin bring Advice, that theTutksare greatly 
in Motion on the Frontiers, and that a ccnfiderable Body of Ja 
nizaries are afienibled on the Borders of the Danube.

Our latl Letters from France make pofitive Mint ion of the 
great Augmentation of the raval Foiceof that Kingdom, which 
u'i fa id, are iuttndcd to render that Crown r.ot only refpeclable, 
buteven formidable in its Colonies of America, whither feveral 
Men of War, Frigates, Tiobps in great Numbers, Ammunition, 
and Proviion in large Quantities, are from Time to Time 

, (Coding ; fo that ihofe Colonies, it's faid. will fliortly be Peo 
pled in fuch Manner, as to have ftfficiently for Culture, for 
carrying Arms in Cafe of need, and lor their Marine.

ExtraQ ef a Lilttr frtm CaJix, dot id April 13, 1.751.
' 1 he feafonable Weather we have enjoyed in thelc Parti, 

.makes the Corn Fields flourifh to Cootent; the Bailey is fo 
forward, that we fhall begin cutting in three Wetks, and reap 
ing Wheat io June. Letteti from other Parts of this King 
dom, denote every where the like flounQiing Condition in the 
Corn Fields, fo that we have in View the Satisfaction to enjoy 
neat Plenty of Cora in the approaching Hirteft, and be in a 
A.'ondiiion to fupply other Countries if they want.' [Our 

t .Mark<tt it t_k\ ntft-Iniut ant 'j*Jt wtv, javcb glittud ) ctt>-

at a StanJ ivlert to tt ; lur Marttti rift, far __ , 
SndiftbtSpakiatdtjLaUkte&lttifupply tteir m, Market, 
Necrjltj iKiU oUigt ui 19 trjftme ctbtr. MitbUt tfmtribam^'
sung, v tlu Jay^tf t,tr f'.ffeli, <W flarve ]

,-lfril 18. A"t che Affizes held at Tiunton the ift t 
came on, before the Hon. Mr. Juflice Gnndry, a remarkable 
Caufe, wherein Mr. Henry Marfley, ai Apothecary Of ikat 
Town, was Plaintiff, and Mr. Robert Collii.i, a Shop keener 
of Codford St. Peters in Wiltfhire, was Defendant, for Droe, 
ard Medicines adminifter'd to the Defendant'* Wif«, who it 
the Time they were furmfhed, was eloped from him,' and bar 
bour'd by a Relatioa at Tauntoo ; which being fully pio»e/ 
and the Law b:ing very clear, that the Hcibaod in lach Cafc* 
(lull not be chargeable, tho' for Necefkries. a Vercifl Wfn'f 
for the Defendant.    Dr. Halliard, an eminent PhyGcian of 
Taunton, had brought an Aflioo for his Fee?, »hich »1S t:) 
h.ave been tried the fame Affixes ;' but the Apothecary failjne 
tlie Record was withdrawn, to thfe great Giiaf of feme Mtr- 
ccr5, Draper:, Millincrj and Mactoa nukeis, who were ire- 
fent. f

April 3d. Tuefday Night carrte Advice to the Cuilom- 
Hbufe, tnat his Majc'.ly's sloop of War, thq Wafp, Cirxata 
May, had taken a Smuggling Vcllel from Bologne, off DOB- 
genels, laden with a large Quantity of Cambricks, FrtDth 
La'*ns, Brandy, Tea, ^rc. for the Uf: and Advantage of the 
Frenchified Part cf thi Englifh Natton ; trie Captain took Og( 
four Pcrfons from the Smuggler imp his owrf' Ship fbr Safety. 
and manned her with his own Men for. the Riter. ]'. u £uj 
the Cipturt is worth feveral Thousand Pouhcj s:.  

Extrall ef a Litter front Bridp-.rt,' May \. 
' Vefterday failed- fromf'hence thi Reine Gabrielle, John Le 

Bride, Commander, from Morlaix, laddri with above an hoq- 
dred Hogfheads of Honey, for Dunkirk. The laid Ship »u 
On the 25'.h of March in a violent Storm' drove, adore on oir 
Beach, but all the" Hand?' were fcVed. The Captaio, on Mi 
coming aftore, was recommended to ftbbeit Fowler Coade, 
Kfq; ' a confidi rablc Merchant at Lyme Re eh, and accordingly 
applied to him for ASllance ; ane) by the Care and Direffa'o  
"" this Gentleman, the faid Ship was got oft* the Beach tad 

ought fafe into the Harbour with little Damage, which wa 
on repaired, arid the whole Cargo faved aid refhipp'd iatirr, 

without the resrlV Embezzlement fron» the Country People, 
though they came down in great Numbers to the Bca'Jrtkc 
Night the VefTcl was flranded, in Hopej of making a Prey of 
both Ship and Cargo. But by the Courage amd VigiUnce'e* 
Mr. Brown, Officer of this Town, and others he called to ha 
Affiftirtce, their' barbarefus Defign was frifttated. Though tie 
Cargo was Honey, they foand it wbtld be a four Jobb to at 
tempt to pilfer any, and therefore foon difperfed.'

ExtraO tfa Lttttr frtm Stufbmmpnu, Mtj ^. 
' Two Bufles of 80 Tons each are launched at tail Port, 

by Mr. Richard Taunton, Merchant, for the Ufe of th» So 
ciety of the Free Britifh Fifhery ; one is called the Norfolk, 
the other the Newcadle. They are reckoned as ufeful Vtf- 
fels of that Earthen for the Herring Fifhery, as any ever built 
in Holland. Two more BcUia arc on the Stock* aad will 
foon be nnifhed.'

We hear that bh Rryal Highnefi, the Prince of Walei. wu 
raft Saturday propofcd to the General Conn of the Frft Bri 
tifh Fifhery, to be their Governor » and 'ti» (aid that bis Ma- 
jefty hat |jac'.oufly ccndefcended to Honour that Propc&l 
with his Approbation, and to pronife that Society hit Ro)il 
Favour and Protection. . .

BOSTON, Jta» tf. '
i ExtraO »f« Ltttirfrtm a Gtntltmi* n M«r- Sniff, 7""* '*  
\ " They hare lately had a Skirmifh at Chioeao with the 

Enemv : Major Latterell went oat with what we call a rccon- 
noitetiog Party, I think of about 170 Men, a« well a»with 
fome Dc6go of laying an Atabufcade for the kdans; which 
failing, it Teems the Major, being cuiious to know if the In- 
dians bad any real Courage, crots'd the Brook, and made w- 
wards a Kind of Blockhoufe, which both French and indius 
inftamly quitted, but as loon returned and4pok Pon*e£ooofit 
again, and fir'd-a Swivel, which wounded one of our Men, 
and help'd to caufc them, with eroding the Brook at the tamo 
Time, to break their Ranks. By this Ti«n« there wu » ge 
neral Alaim on the Side of th* Enemy, which gathered toge 
ther from all Pans, to the Number of near 400 Men, as *  
fuppofe, nude up of tht R«bel», Canj4ia«s and I   - -   --'



we, on'oor S!Je. were obliged to give Giound, tho' (lowly, 
snd with Regularity ; the Enemy who cut-did them in Num 
bers, endeavoured to furround them, ano cut them cff from the 
Ford. - I" fhort, afcer a regular Retrear, attended with 
frequent Skiimifhes, the Msjcr and his Troops got fafe back 
to the Fort, with only three Men (lightly wounded, and hav 
ing killed three of the Enemy, whom we have entice Rcalbn 
to believe, were of DiftincUon, as the following Day their Fu 
neral Solemnities were discovered by our Glades to cccon- 
dueled with a good Deal of Ceremony.-; One of thole killed 
was on Horleback, and ceitainly an Officer,, and was knod-.'d 
down within 50 Yards of us, en plain Ground.

ANNAPOLIS!
Laft Friday William H'tigbt, a Seafaring Man, fell from   

Sloop's Bowfprit near our Dock, and. was drowned.
Cullom Houfe, A.NHAPOLJS, Enttrtd. finti July 3. 

Schooner Dunlop, John Dout, from Virginia;- 
Sloop Bohemia, Peter Lawfcn. from Newcaftle on Delaware ; 
Snow Maryland Merchant, John Levering, from BHdelord ,  
Ship H>ppy Jrnnett. Jofeph Richardfon, from London; 
Ship Mol'X, Nicholas Coxon, from London; 
Snip ThiiUe, Hugh Coulter, from Glaf^ow.

Cltand far Dtparturt,
Sloop Aurora, Altxand<r Malcolm, for B.vbadcu; 
Sloo> Indultry, Uriah Davis, for Rhode I:Iand j 
Ship Davenport, Charles Alden, for London ; 
Schooner Dunlop, John Dout, for Virginia; 
Schooner Speedwell, Jofeph Larey, for Boflon.

W HEREAS fome People have railed »" Objection 
again ft the Btlba-vin LotteiV, That they apprehcntf it 

will be a long Time before fo<h Adventurers as live remote 
will know their Succefs, and confequently be under.Ibmc 
Difficulties in demanding thelV Prizts before the Time ii clap, 
fed ; to obviate which, the Managers give this public Notice, 
that as foon as the Drawing is fioilned, they will publifh in t' 
VIRGINIA and MARYLAND GAZETTE;, an exact Lift 
all the Numbers that have turned out Prizes, with the Amoun 
of the Prize oppbfite to each Number, by which every fortu 
nate Adventurer will know the Sum he is entitled to receive.

N. B. Tl-.ere being a few* Tickets of the faid Lottery 
yet left fof Sale in the Hands of the Printer hereof, way be 
had at Two Pieces of Eight a piece : Thofe whicn (hill re 
main unfold, a fhort T'irrie hence, will be returned. In this 
Lottery, there are zooo Pri/et, vi*. One Prize of ;oo Pieces ; 
I of 400 ; r oT 100 ; z of ioo; 4 of i co; 6 of 7 5 ; 8 of 65 ; 
14 of 40; 1801351 Jjofioi 4'o'oi t6t loo of to; 250 
of $ i 1530 of 4; fir ft drawn 12 j and )»ft drawn 18; and 
three Blanks toooe Prize i the Drawing to begin on the i8;h 
of Kvuimbir next.

To be Leafed, on rcalooable Term),

P ART of a Lot jtill without: the Town Gate, and adjoin- 
ing 14 the Town Fence, which formerly belonged to Mr. 

'/ttmai Jflfon. deceafed. Enquire of Mr*. Suftnna '}»(•/•», 
or oi' the Printer hereof. C,

I N Putfuaoce of.* late Acl of Afiembly, Notice is hereby 
given, That there is at the Plantation of Dr. GWrr Snuari, 

in AniH-Arundtl County, ttken up ai a Stray, a Moufe co- 
loo red Ma rr, abeut 12 or 13 Hinds high, no Brand, lately 
fhod all round, Tome white Spots on the off Side, fbppolcd to 
be Saddle Spot), has a fore Back, a fmall Switch 1 ail, hor 
Mane has been trimmed formerly toa-lUndiog Mine: The 
faid Mare was taken up near the Town, and it (uppofcd to 
have been in PoiTeflkw of tbe Runaway.

The Owner may have her agaio, on proving, hit Properly, 
aod paying Charge*.

T O L E N or Strayed from Mr. John 1*b'a Lot in An- 
*«/«/f's, oft the td Inftant, a Him Black Horfe, about 14. 

ands high, branded on the near Shoulder E C, has a little 
crooked Scar on bli Neck, but not very plain.

Whoever takes up the (aid Horfr, and brings him to A- 
lt*a*Jtr Rift, at Mr. Patrick Cnatt't in stnnafelii, (hall have 
Ten ShilJiny Rcwtfd, with any ether icafonable. CAarges.

, • \.. ' * , t

I N Purfuit-feol a kre A&oF AflemWy, Notice is htrsb^ 
g:ven, That there is at the Plantation ot J^bu Hindi, near 

/ Kiatfco, in An**-Arundcl County, taken up as a Stray,'" a 
imall Bay Maic, branded on the near Buttock W, and on tho 
off Buttock with (our Dotts.   : .

The Owner may have her again, on proving his Property, 
and paying Charges.

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VKNDUE, 
On ff'it/acfi/tty tl>c3.%tl> Day B/'Auguft,

T HE Three following Trafti of Landf, lying in Prin'd 
Gt'rgt't and Fittferitk Counties, vie. ... 

One Tract called SaiurJu/t Work, containing :3o Acres, mofft 
or )efs . . . ^^

^Ouc Traft called Sptttl-.vell, containing 138 Acres, more 01 
je.s,

"Both <hc ab»ve Trafts lie wiihin three Mile* of Brotut Crnt, 
on fVeiuwiaf^. And,.   . ; . ;.

One'fraft called \t'bitt)*avrn, containing 350 Acre*,' more jr> 
lefs, lying near, lletk Cmk lntf*£\ion-Hoale ; for Bills O/Exr 
change, Sterling, or Current Money. ... '...,

12 RUN PHtLPOTfJVOMr. •'••'".

XAKEN up a* Runaways betue-n Tolltfs Point aod 
Tbomiu'i Point near the Mouth oi,."oi//> River, two Scr- 

AM, nowintheGpal at s/unafilh ; One of them callt 
himfelf RicbardSotiib, and lays he belongs to Mam Si>iftry,.on 
Elk-RiJg€ : The other calis himfelf Robirt Head, and fa)s ho 
belongs to Cbarln fjrttr on &',$ X/'rt^r.

They haJ with them a Urge Silver, ipoon, maiked C R .in a 
Cypher j two Pewter Porringeis j. a Bag with about a Bufhel at* 
Intihin l-'.'our in if, mark'd.L^ G; a Wood Axe; two itoa 
Bound Half Anchors, and a Qjanmy of Eicon,

They w«ic in a large I'ont, with an Iron Ring Bolt in her 
Stem; her Knees on ihc i''orcand After Thoughts riveited through 
with-Iron Rivelts.   .

\Vhoeverownsthe faid Bent, may have her again, on proving 
fir Property and paying Charges i by applying to Mr. Humu- 
WiJJltltn in Annafa'ii, where fhe now lici.

S TOLEN, on the lothof Ju/j, a little after Noon, froai 
cff a Fence where they weiehung to Air, clofc by a Dwell 

ing Houfe rear the Head ofSrvcrn, a Suit of blue Germa/i 
Serge, the Coat lin'd with blue Sb.lloon, and the lining flain'd 
with FVui: at one of the l >ocket^, the Jacket Skirts lined with, 
blue Shalloon, and the Body with Linncn, the Breeches lined 
with Linnen, and has new Pieces on the ir.fidc of each Knee*: 
A.'fo a light coloured, Keiley Coat faced with red Shalloon half 
way of the Pockets, andapiir of new deep grey Woittcd Stock- 
injjr.

Whoever difcovertthe Thief, fo that he may brought to Juf.' 
lice, and the Cloathi found, (hall have Three Pounds Reward^

EDWARD

/
f
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W
J*lj 10, 1751.

H E R E A S a mod wicked, violent and audacious 
Crime was committed in the Night of the id Inflant, by 

breaking open iheHoufcof Mr. Cbarln Celt of thia City, biod- 
irfg and threatening him in his Bed with the Lofr of Life, unleCs 
he would difcover or deliver his Money ; and altho' the Per- 
fons concerned were frightened frpm putting their more execra- 
bc Defigni in Execution, and afterwards made their Efcape, 
yet as the Liv^s and Property of every Individual can only bo 
prefcryed from'fuch Villainies bythc l^fcovery ar,d Punifhmene 
of the Oftendiri :'Therefore, for the.better difcbvery cftho 
AdrOrs of tbe faid Villainy, I do hereby Promife to pay, to 
any Perfonor Pcrfons who fhall drfcover them, or any of them, 
upon hiJ or their CoovidUon, the Sum of Eighty Podndi Cut- 
real Money ; and that in Cafe any of the Accomplices (other 
than the Ptrfbn. who broke into Mr. CtJe's Room) (hall difcover 
the other Offenders, or any of them, that upon his or their 
Uortviction, tho Accomplice making fuch Difcovery, fhall have 
the fame Reward; and I am impoweredby his Excellency the 
Governor, to affure himof a Pardon. D'. DULANV.

Vfftr-Marlborougb, July 3, 17JI.

I

S O R T ABLE Cargo of well Bought LonJ<n> GOODS' 
to be difpofed of by Wholtfale, on very reafonabfc Term»? 
T: . _ . * . r   - • ••-••^ T>A«I.BI. liAllQl-U.
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fair/ax County"; fW,,W, ^ 9] y.q s T IMP o RT k.b
T In tit Strip TRITON, Capl. ASKEW, aadtobe 

ANawiy from the Subfmbers. on the^ift Inftant^an^In- Sutfcriler at Baltimore- Town, tbt felhi^
Wbtlcfalr or Ktta/e.dentcJ Servant Man named // //<Wa;:, aged abcu

r'rti

28 Years, about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, by Trade a bhip Car 
penter, was imported here lalt Diccir.tir in the Ship Kacbtl, 

' Capt. Annjlrong. He ii a (lender Fellow of a dark Complexion,

' A R I ET Y of Camblets, Cambletees, Duroyj, San.V /V K 1 C/ ' I u> v-aiuuitu, \~uiuuicicci, uuroy!, Saj|. 
thies, Printed Coitoni, Chine Patanoet, Bandanoei, Cot . 

 r- --V---0- ;--------,- D n ,- i . ton Romals, Shallocks, Callicoti, Fuflians, Variety of Muffi
large Eyed, and hath a fly look; was Born near Dtfi/«J, and for WomenS Gown» ; Womens Cloak-, Hoods and Bonnets 
fays he.ferved 7 Years in the Kmg 5 \ardI ; had on when he . d Shoej BeVin . Fearnonghti, Duffle,, RUM; 
went away, a brown friez'd Jacket, a Itnped Hanncl one under . » - - - -   -^ . - « - -. -  KK'.
it, a pair of brown Linnen frowfcn, two CbeclTd Shirts, a 
Hat, shoes, Buckles, &c.

Whoever will apprehend the faid Wiftnda*, and convey him 
to hii Mallets, fhall have FIVE PIS i OLES, and realisable 
travelling Charges, paid by THOMAS FLEMMISO.

A^THO»Y RAMSAY.

RAN awdy wiih the above named W.ftr.bn, a Servant be 
longing 16 the Sublcribcr, named If'iUiain Hire, aged about 45.

3 a lurty well made Pellow of a dark Complexion, bluff faced, 
hu a very large Beard, hath been near three Years in lrirgi<i a 
he fays his BufineA in England, was to draw Ballad in the Tbamit- 
He has loft t*o Toes frort h.s lelt hoot. Had on when he wen1 
 way, a Chcck'd Shirt, a pvr of wide Petticoat Trow fcrs, a 

'ragged Cotton Jacket, a pair of niw Englijb Pumps, and a new 
Caftor Haclml Cock'd.

Whoever tak*s up and delives the faid Servant to his Maf- 
ttr living near Be.bavtn, fhall have TWO PISTOLES, and 

reafonable Charges, paid by SAMPSON DARREI.L.
They are gone away in a fmall Boat, having i» tfieir Com 

pany three Convift Servants, whole Nimes inSilkirlt, Patktr, 
and Macnamara, after whom the Adveriiferaents are not yet 
come to Hand, but are informed there is a good Reward offered 
lor each of them.

Blankets, Shalloons, BroadiJothi, Patterns for MeDiWaiRcca ,' 
and Breeches ; a'l Sorts of CLina, Earthen and Tin W»r«' 
MLfl : ns. Cambrcks, Long Lawn'.; Ironmonzeiy, S'atontr/ 
Haberdafhtry. Cutlery, ahd Upholllery Ware.; «,/&/'» 
Che'efe, Double arid Single Refin'd Suears, Teas, Medicine? 
Powdtr and Shot s a large Quantity of fri(h Linnen, Irilh StufTj' 
and I.utcflrirgs, the Top of the Mode in London. Any Gen* 
tlemen, and others, miv be fupplied with Linnen, by the 
Piece, or a greater Quantity, at a wery tfeap Rate, from t»0 
to ten Shillings frr Yard ; befiies fundry other Aiticlrt 100 i e . 
dious here to mention. Ttie Subfcnber nlfo purchaf, j Tobacco, 
Corn, Wheat Flower, Slaves, hkins, and flax- Seed.

JOHN STEVI»JC«

JUST T7f PORTED ""
In tbt Slip TRITOH, Capt. THOMAS A»K> w,/r»w LoKooii,

and to be SO L D by tht Sut/crittr at bit Start in ANNAPOUJ.
A V l ;. R Y good Affortment of Eurcpspn aod/Wia Goodi,
J\ at thecheaprft Rates; he alfo fells Alu/cavaJt Sogtr, by
uie Barrel, Or in fmaller Quantities.

JAMES MACCUBIIR.

. -
O T I C E is hereby given, That the Veftry of P+t ft. 

. iatcoPtnfh in CbarJn County, will meetat/>«rr T^etti 
in the County aforefaid, oh the fir ft Monda* in

W H E R E A S it hath been currently Reported by fundry ,reat wilh foch Undert.'ker*. a* (hall then offer to ondtmk*'^ ^ 
malicious evil minded Perfons, that a certain Ibtmat Building a Ourch for faicl Parifh, purfuant^O an Aft cl ABcBr

Lambdtn of If'orcijler County, Merchant, hath ufed illegal ai 
clandeltine Methods, in order to obtain fome Setts of Bills fl4 

"me the Sublcriber: I do hereby in juflice to the faid Lambda? 
Character, certify to the World, that the Report it Scandalous 
and Falfe, without Foundation, ind that the faid Lambdtn is 
entirely Innocentof any fuch Thing, and that the Authors ought 
to be punifhed for their AtTcuions.

28, 1751. WM. PROBART.

bly for ihatPurpofc made And provided. . Signed ptr CWttcf 
aid Veflry, WILLIAM HANSON,

For LONDON, 

The Skip CHARMING MOI.LY,

WAT tH^S and C L O CKs]

C L E A N E D and Mended in the beft Manner, it the 
cheapeft Rates, and with the greatrft Expedition, by ike 

Subfcriber in ANNAPOLIS, who has a Hand jnft arrived fron 
LONDON, that petfeftly underftands the Jeveral Brancbtt «f 
that Bufir<&. All Prrfors who hare their Watchei and Clotki 
repaired by him. fhill, if they don't anfwer their Expeflition, 
the fitll Time, have them pot to rights afterwards without IM 
farther Expence. JOHN U-CH. 

N. B. He work* only for ready Money ; and as tl>e Wwk
IAME<? CREAGH Commander wi' 1 ^ wel1 d°ne> th* W* Kh« win °« deli»ered, on payrnj; JAMbSCRLAGH, LommanAr, ,he C||trg0 of rep,iri|lg lbeftj>   wMch ^ ^^^^

take Exception.

5£ SOLD vtry tb tap fir rttiJj Mmty ulj, tt til 
$*bftrittr*i Ship in AN*AFOLII.

Takes in Tobacco at Seven Pounds 
Sterling ptr Ton, configncd to Mr. 
PETER FIAROV, Merchant, in Lox- 

and will certainly fail by the lalt of A»i»j}. having now 
on board upwards of lOoHogfheadi. Any Gentlemen that 
' re inclined to Freight, or go PafTengen, may know the 
'Terms, by applying to JAMES CRBAOH, on board the faid 
Ship, at the Head of Stvtm.

JUST IMPORTED
In tbt Ship BETSY, Capt. JAMES HALL, from LOI»D«B, **i 

tt tt faltl by tbt Subfcriltr, at bii Sttrt in Queen-Anne,

TO

V A R I ET V of Drugiaml fretti Medidoa. 
and GALENICAL,either jn ftnall or large Qiiamitla.

ALKXARDIR HAHILTOI.

TO BE SOLD by the Subfcriber, " 
H E following TnO* of Land, lying in Fnttrlik 

_ County, via.
One Traft, called FrlnJJbipi containing 4oo'A«fei. 
°"- T'-ft caMed Gtuhn't Ptrtbaft, eontaining ijo AefO.

.Day. 
.ff. B.

win te given every
JoMM MOFFATT.

Some Enflijb DaroaOci, and other Things not often
. . . n __ Ml . ^ - L

Lordfhip's Manor, lying in the faid County, paying   
Quit-Rent of fifty ShiBmgi Sterling. 

Any Perfon or Perfonj inclining to Purchafe, miy be iafa-
.to be met with in Storej, are amongft the above Good*, but med of the Tide an4 Ternii of°6ate, by applying to Grrr;/ 
are too numerous to be mentioned. He likcwMe felU Barkt&ti Gtrbn at Rttk-Crttk, ifl tbo fiM Cou»w; or to the SobfcriblT. 

.£uffl, and MM/ta-vaJo Sugar. * - ... \\ut* DK««

L IS: Printed br J O N A 3 "G R E EN. Poit-MASTEH, a^M. PaiMTtwo-Orrici 
' .?h«« .AdffrtAawu ire takaa to, tad til Pttfcw Bay b« foPpW witb UU Papc,T «-—.-». „. «• <-^ —*-. ta.—-••••*- . • ^,. _ * • ^^ *—. — - — — •- . j
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Containing the fre/keft Advices, Foreign and Domeflie.
AK?inVC^)^nQBVytfiSK^V'CZ^^|0]Kx\xi'Be«\9«?ee>\la<af^««cxr^^«f^^Ai>«i>.^>^^.^._^. __ :«_: _ LL • iL-     « )

LEGHORN. April ± v . ' r<

l>£« H E laJl Advices from Corfica imporf, that the Dif- 
<j» Terences which have happened between forae of 
<g» the Pieves in that 1(1 nd, are like to be attended 

witn bad Confequences to the public Tranquility : 
There has been a very (harp Rencouhter between 

the Inhabitants of Ca(Tinea, affiiled by the People of Taragna, 
and (he Inhabitant! of the Pieve of Moriani, which ended to 
the Difadvantage of the latter, who were repulfed with great 
Lofs. Bat as the Marqnis de Curzjy, tht French Ger.etal, 
is gone to mike Enquiry on the Spot into the Caufes of thi* 
Fray, .it is hoped he will find Means to reconcile the Com 
batants. .:,,--.

Hamiurfb, April zj. TJje laft Letter*, irom Peter/borg 
advifr, that the Ruffian Troops that are in Garrifon in I»ger : 
mania, and the nefghbooring Provinces, had received Ofctis 
to quit their Quarters, and form fevcral lincarapmeuis. ,

Umgue, April 2j. They write from Bergen op Zoom, that 
the Ruics of that Place are conftderably repaired, and it ia 
reckoned, that at lead a third Fart, of the Houfea will or re 
built this Summer, and the whole >n three Years Time. The. 
Church and Tower will foon be rebuilt, ana the Fortification} 
are alto repairing with ail imaginable Diipatch.

Ptirr/lnrf. April g. The River Nc*«, which au beeif 
(hut up for a confiderable' Time Daft with Ice, i*. now open' 
apain; wl.eieupon Orvers have been fent to Cronftradt, for all 
OfH.ers and Siilo-s belonging to her Imperial Majefty'» Squa 
dron in that Port, to repair immediately on board their relpec- 
live Ships, on Pain of fcvere Punifhmtnt.

Gtnta, April i A. As the Means wKch the Government 
have made Ufe of for eftablifhing* the Credit of the Bank, of St. 
George, have not as yet had tncir defirtd Effecl, their Bills 
being tlill at abouf tj per Cent. Dilcoont, 'tis fixl that a Du 
ly ol 10 per Cert, upon all PenfiOr*, will be added to the Du 
ties already (ranted in Favour of that Bank. 'Tis generally 
reported here,' that the Grand Mailer of Malta, has at laft con- 
feoted to the felling at Liberty the famou* B.ifhaw of Rhode*, 
and that, inConfcquen.ee thereof, 'he embarked On boards'* 
French Vcfltl for Cotrftantinople. ; o f 

Crqcaw, April 16. The lall Lettt'n from Podoiia, and o- 
ther Placef bring a Confirma-icrn of the Military Preparation* 
making by the Tnrkt on the Frontier* of tbe-Ukrain. and Tar- 
lary, as alfo in divert Part* of trU Ottoman Territotie*. 
Troop* arrive there ftkceffively from different Quarters, and 
in greater Numbers than we firft imagined. Their MagaziMes 
are cooGderable, aod large Quantities of Provifions aod War*- 
like Stores arc daily .brought into then*, :-: .. .j .

HamSurgi, AptII 27. According to private Letter* from 
Stockholm, (he S*«e<Mh Co art is come to a Refolutioa-to rt- 
pair the Fortification* of all the Towns in Finland, and to a eft 
a new Fortrcfi in the fiiftern Part of that Province.

For//. April 30. A Treaty of Commerce between this' 
Crown ar.d Prutlia b as good as concluded, and *ih pretended 
it will differ but very little from the Treaiie* we hive marie 
with the Djnilh and Swedifh Court*.   - .

Hrma, April i^. By the Lift of the Empreft'* Force* fuft 
publiflicd, it appears, that they actoaHy «oafiit of 56 Regime i U 
of Ir.fantry, 18 ol Cuiraffien, i)'of Dragoow, and 10 of 
Hoflari j befiaet four Regimen s of Carjft»iiani and two o/ 
WartfdiLS, twelve Troop* of Huffiar* on the Repartition of 
Ha>fiary, three Regiment* of Sclavoniaa*. and one Rrjiment 
of Hu£ars on the Repartkion ol the Couaty .of. ^ ' " 
Jcing in all about 1 70,000 Men. •. . , • •• 

We are affured that Uta Pope has grtnwd U

\

thorizing her Imperial Majefty wlevy the Tenth of all Eccle- 
fiaftic Revenues in the Hereditary Province). '     

Gtnta, April 20. The Mailer of a French Ship lately aaN 
rived from the Coaft of Pro»ence reports, that on the'izth 
Infttnt Orders came from Court to Toulon to fend onl fdrth. 
with »h= Triton of 64 Guns, and the Gracious Frigate t)f 14 
Guns ; but their Dcllinaiion ii hot known,.as the Captains of 
them are not to open their Order* till itiey get into a certain 
Latitude.       ,

O(her Advice* from. Toulon inform n>, that they have Utely 
launched an 80 Gnn Ship, and cilled, her (he Thunderer: 
They continue building with all pcflible Diligence j the Shir* 
actually an the Stocks are called the Redoubtable ana tha 
Warrior of 74 Gun* each, the Lion and tee Sage of 64*, the 
Kofe Frigate of 56, the Serpent and (he Canning Xebequei of 
18 and 20 Guni. They receive now and then large Quantities 
of Timber and other Naval Sjtor'a at To >Ion, fo that we may 
infer (tie Court dcngns to have a ihong Fleet in the Meduer- 
ranean. , .

 J an .

^ , Atril 8. Some 'malicious Wag* having of late ta 
ken it into (heir Hctdi to'hang 'up Horns at'the Door* and 
Windows of married Prople, wbertby mary aa hOneli Coople 
have been g eatly diftu.bed in Mind, the. Government haa 
iffucd Orders for fuppreffing thii wieked Practice, which waa 
got to fuch a Heigh' r that in fome Quarter* of the City al- 
moft every Houle keeper fouod Himlclf hoaoored, witn he- 
opened hu Dvxir in the Mo/nhtg; with theft.ludicrous Tro> 
PM'SI. ' The? Tnbunal ot'Dr/embargt Jt J'att bat ordered Men 
to patr^le the Streets every Night, to feise fuch as nay bo 
taken In the Pact. Several-PeHobj, fufpifted of bavinf ktca< 
at this Sport, have already been taken' IUPO Cuflody. .    ; j

AiuJriit. April 10. Oar;Ttooj» are in-Motion in diver* Pro 
vinces, but'm only in order to change tac Garn<oni ; nor i* 
there any Foundation'16 the Repo-t, that oSvtr* Regiment* had/ 
received Orders to rnirch to (he Sea COafb and embark.' 'It 
is indeed' true, (bat we continue to levy Seamen lor ibo S->ipa- 
lately built in divcn Ports of this King otn,' «ad *t i fti.Irepoiv*. 
ted that the Conrt wiTKfend oat a powerluKiqiiajat.on. I .j

We hear fr«m Malaga,' that the Scarcity ot Cora and odttt 
Provifions In thi't Netgn ourbood hi* produced maligoant F*- 
ven, 'which daily carry off abundance of People.

Hamkurr^,' April rj. Letters from Pctenl 
that feveral Foreign Generals, who follicitsd tbeir . 
nave 'obtained trcrr Reoutrff, it betngtht Imp-elj'i 
to Jcave them free to nay or go. Thofe Letter* add, _. 
Count DOOjrW*, Lieotenant Genera), who h defccadrd fro«-*J 
Swcdifh Family fettled in Efttionta, hn ftkewifc obtained Ua 
DiOniffion from the Ruffian ^ervtee. .,

Parii May 3. ThC K^g hu reedfvW a Letter from tb« 
King of Sweden, wheVetfy that Prince atom hii Mtjeftj, lhae 
bcrng defiroas to follbW'thi' Blamplc of hii Predeceilors, ia 
cultivatrng the Al'itancri tnat! rWI*a fo long CiWilted between the 
Crowint of Sweden and PitecV, he will perform in all Point* 
the Engagements corhracled in the Treaties between ih« Jato 
King and his Majelly, and make it hie Study and Delight to 
cement thi* mntoal Friendfhip/ for the reciprocal Advantage of 
the tup Kingdoms and- their refpeftive Subjeeb. A Courier 
hai dnce 'been difpatched to Stockholm with hi* Majcfty'a 
Anfwerj tmporrlng, That the D.fpofrtion*1 he i* in, with re- 
(pea to the Interefl of Sweden, correfpond exaftly wiu» the 
Sentimftit* of the neW King . That there Js nothing he den res 
mwe earneftiy than to-givt him Prvofe thereof, and to fee tho 
antieni T/eJulU bttirefn the two Crown* itnewed and cpa- 
firmid. y" vi '^



I

LONDON.
* "* E.\frj.f ef a Letter frtm Pettrfiurg, Apil I J, If. S.

• The Arrival of three young Ladies, brought op to Town 
under an Efcorte, makes a great Noife here, on account of the 
Singularity of the Cafe, which is not only extraordinary, but 
ur.prcceden'ed.

Thole Ladies who are the Daughter.*; of Count Douglafi, 
Lieutenant General, to whom the Ernprcfs had juft granted a 
Difmiflion frotn.he,r Service, applied to the Governor of Revel, 
where they redded, praying Mm -to put them under A r re ft ; 
alleging th^t they had fome important Things to communi- 
cat« to ber Imperial Maj:lly again!) their Father, which 'were 
of a treasonable Nature. The Governor did nil he con let to 
divert them from fo unnatural a Dc/ign : He (hewed them 
the Danger to which they e.xpofcd themlelves and all their 
Family. Among other Thi'gs be reprefentcd (o-tbtm, that 
Hccording to the Law» of the Empire, the Party that impeaches 
any one cf a capital Crime, mufl undergo the Rack three' 
Times before the I'erfjn arcufed can be put to the Torture : 
Cut his Exhortations were r'ruideis   the three Ladies pcrfillcd 
in (heir Resolution, and even threatened the Governor with an 
Jnfornuiijn agiitil bimfclf, if he any longer delayed to grmt 
their Rcqueit ; U that h; was forced to comply and fenc them » 
Imher. ' f

As Coon as Count Douglafs hoard of the fb.ock.ing Proceeding 
of hit Diughters, he iramed a-ely polled up to Town, in ord'er 
to prevail, .il poffible, tiie terrible Confccjuences of it. Scvc 
i»l Perlons, who intend tliemfclvci in this Affair, have made 
Representations to tbc Emptcfs about it, urging in paj;icular a 
Laur of the Emperor Peser the Cireat, which cnafts, That if1 
any Children be found io void of Duty and natural Afft£lion, 
31 to impeach their Parents, their Accufation (hall not only be 
rcjefted, but they (hall be moreover fevciely punifhcd, and 
then lent back to their Parents. \-c.

V.'c don't yec krow what Eftcd theJc Reprcfentations have 
had, but we are a/iuied that the ILmprefi has refolvcd to have 
thofe L:d;cj examined in rxr Prcfeuije : In the mean while 
Count Douglnfs j» put undtr Arreft. It js fa id bit three Daugh 
ters, hare dc fired to be admitted to embrace the Greek Religi 
on. Our Sea and Land Officers are /ening out fuccefiivcly 
for their refpeftive Potts'. T;tia Fleet at Ctonftadt conGfls of 
39 Ships of the Line, and Frigates; and part of the Gallics 
are ordered to be equipped and 1 victualled for three Month). 
Diveis Orden of a private Nat«r« have been lent to Revel, 
and other Cities, in Confccjueo«.e of the Dilcovcrics made by 
Count Douglafj's Daughters.'

jffrti 25.1 Latl Monday the followir.g moft extraordinary 
Affair happened at Tring in Heitfordfhire ; feme of the Coun 
try People having- entertained an Opinion that an old Man 
st.d Woman in that Town were Wjtches, on Account , of fe- 
veril Cattle dying of the prcfcnt Contagion, threat .Numbers 
aifanbJed, (bme oo Hoifcback and oih^rj on foot, 'and "went 
in a Body and proclaimed them it fuck, in tVee different 
MartEfk Towns ; mad about four in the Afternoon feturced to' 
'j^mg1, and demanded thp fuppofed Witches, wjboo^ the -Inha 
bitant} had fent op the Workhoufo (or Security > wbicn jhe <n- 
U^ed J*op|ilace -birinft-, iaiormed of, wejit ihiihcr, and. being 
w*«d>d Admittance, ihey pulled down t)ic grcattlT Part. of rhe 
Workhonfc, taA..M. Ht«ufe adjicemt ; but .the Mtfler, fri the 
Mean vhilev bii'iofr jcphveyed. ih*jl to tEe VcQry of. (he 
Chotch, the? tforkwjnb alTembjipd 'twere, cbliging ti\e' Miter
 J-ibei  Workhfloief.tq go. with, \fcf\j t)»ey tooli th«m out by 
\r io!ence, and carried them two ^iUHrom the Tflwn, .where 
they tawhdrthB^otirltAt Wcm*ri,^H»fid« and Feet, and after 
(Veatiog her m axmTMtj O4rt|a^ k||9au, threV l»er into ft 
Pond «f W«er^i*hec«-lbc p9iQ^d' i: ,ihe old Man was like- 
wife treated ia the fln»c Man n«r. bm fortunately hjppentfd to 
lurvivc ' 'ilifir Croeltj;., Several f«ribis are fir,ee U«n and 
«ommin*d to Cnllody.. /or fo inhwrn^-^ Pfoceeding'j ar^d an 
Rrquiry it ordered to ieim»de,|)y, Mf. -Atkinfon, .C^ra'Aer of 
(he Conrxy, into. the Ailiir. on^ « Jurj of Geailc'fficn )um. 
iucmed^to aiiend at Tring o« the QccaSon. - - ' ' '" " 
' A/*r8. YelleNay:ktu Royal ^ighnei, the Du?e oTtuta- 
betlwid atunxlcd'ther CaU of tho aiouie of Loidj. when 158 
Lbrdt were prcfeof; *nd it is Uid ^ba^b Royal Hjgh^d the 
Ddlte, the Lord Arohbifliop of Canterbury, ibe 
etellor, Lord PrefidcM ,of U»e

ANNAPOLIS.
On Monday laft Week, a Number of Men went out fan 

FrtJfriei Town in frtitrick County, in fearch of fome Rob 
bers, who hid dole fome Things from Town the Day bafon* 
and were foppofed ' to be in their neighbouring Wocdtt and 
in their fearch found a large Bay Horfe ttfd to a Bbihrvho 
had juft been ftd with Oats and was in good Order; and jaft 
by hhn there lay three Saddje*. and hard by, on a Bod. faun? 
a loaded Piflol : The Horie, Saddles and Pirtol ( h<y (ock wu* 
them, bat could not find, the Men.- At we have cot Ketid 
much of rate, of thofe Robbers who iirfVfted the Neighbour, 
hood 'Of. this City about a Fortnight ago, we were in hcpct 
that they had cither turn'.d hooell, left .on* Batncfi, oreone 
further off; .which lafi now feems rnoft probable, u tbt De- 
fcription of the Ilorfe taken in Frtiftrlci County, gives great 
Rcafon to think it i> the lame which was ftolc Irom this fUce 
belonging to Mr. Raitt. •• '..':

ADVERTJSEMB N-T S.

7 U S T 
In tin 
ki SoU tj tbt

*\.btrt 
R F AT

I M P O K T E D, ; V; . ' 
, fnm Low DOR, 

rr, at tbt Start iu AxiiArOlf*/ 
DlCK latefy tift '•trrr,' ~^~' 

and Eaf l»l,a G OD"DS.»,a .
by Wholcfalc or-J^eiale, at very leafooable Rates, (or 

Mdocy, BiUt, or Tobacco. .Aifo Cordage anil Cables of all 
S-.zes, Ar.chors from i to 6 Hundred, Sail buck. Twine, aod, 
Ship Chandlery. STEPIIEU WEST, ju«nr. '

T H E Sahfcriber intending for Lotula ear If next S^ if ping. 
all Perfons indebted to him are.ckiircd fpcediiy to nuke' 

Payment or fettle their Accounts. Afterdate* will tejiten 
every Day at Mr. U'rjl't&ton in Jnnafalii.

, , JAMES t)fci.

  Pataxntt Ircn-Woiks, J*lj; .jo, 'Wi-

F O R the Encouragement of good apd indullrioos rlaatm, 
1 the Subscriber .give thb Public Notice to all aiy Culto- 

mers, that have already dealt, or may deal with me, for To-( 
bacco to be paid, next Spring, That if they bring me a Nde 
or Notes for Crop Tobacco, enter'd Cotooa'o Bj^ I*-, 
fpedon in the Column, for Coloured, and the WcTgbt ftr 
iioefhead not lei's than 850 Ik. and (hall deliver ike 'uine to 
r*e by the fir ft Day of! Jiat next, (hall be allowed Ten trr 
Ct*t. b«0de the Foor.;rr Cmt. for the Cad: : An'4 alf otler 
Notes delivered me for iemf Tobacco, by the Time afareuid, 
(hall hare the Allowance ol two and a half^r O»/, be- 
fide the Four ftr.Ctmf. for the Cafk, provided every Hogfhcad 
of Tobacco fhall weigh at Jeaft 600 ;*, neat Weight. ' 

i : . . . j RICHARD SSioif»|.«. '.

RAN away from 4te Subscriber, living Ik B*J/imtrt-T*a, 
on the 23d ol Ju/j, a Servant Mas, named J»tm M*tfn, 

ofa^iatk Comnlexio*, ftawmers in hi* Speech, and h*iB*d 
bota»aiii Legs broken, wcara his own black Hair. He Jvad « 
waca he went away, » iicatlkin Coat, wait* Shirt, check a 
Trowiers, a Fdt Hat, and no Stockings. It fccait be aaf 
chaug'd his Name, and call* himfclf SUf*rJ~. :

Whoever takes up the laid .Servant, and fccoro him » «rr 
Goal, to that be snay be had agaio, &a)l have Five Pooadioi 
the Currency where t*kea, paid by 

'

I N; Eorfoantt of a late Aa of Affembly. Notice Is 
given. That there it at the Plantation of Mjtkarl F* 

AaHttmm.n Frtfaidt County, taken up as a Stray, * 
Biaek-Horfe,'branded, .on the, near Sboukkr W, and OB boU 
Buttock* D, and hat a fua*ll Snip between h> NoftruY

The Owner may have him again, on 'proving his 
and paying Charges;.   '  ' .

Privjr -
i\vo Secretaries of Stain- the &ul of rtarcourt, and .O 
9t the Rolls, are appointed as Regenu W (he Print*, 
ded'hi* Majefty dies in hit Minoiity.

M ; Pnrfcaa<e of   fc«e Aa of AfF»Wy, Notice u 
glvep, That thew k »rthe Plantatkm «* 

Mr.-MfiaiMr/ ^r*fA/X taQffr* 4™> 
at » Stray, a large Dark Bay Mare.- bonded btatyn 
and drawi well, has a toog laane and Tail.

The Owner may have b«f »g«u>, on pf»»«g «" 
Md piybg Chargea, - :, ^»a f. >*



', or gone 
utb^De- 
ivts great 
this fUce

>°«, 
SArou»y

Dfci.

OTD^W.

iiriftB.

IN Purfuanw qf-ii |it« Aa'eF.Afljmblfi Wolfce is hereby 
fLvefi, That there is at the Plantation pt PbHtivn^b^r/u 

£Ja/fiti }\ the Mouth of tytjler Riv«, in Queen 'Anttft Coun 
ty, taken up as a Stray, a ('mail Moufe coloured Horfe, has 
a blind Mark on im Buttock which looks like a W, and a. 
(hiaU Star in hit Fojehcad. , . ' 
,. The.Owner tnay have him again, on proving his Property, 
 Dd paying Charges,

I N^Purfoance of -a late Aft of Afombly, Notice is hereby 
"given. That there is at the Plantation of Mr. MartfyDu- 

vail, feoior, iafrtnci Gtorgt's County, taken up as a dtray, 
a final! Iron Grey Gelding, branded with a fort of a Hook on 
three Places on his near Side, i;/'c. on his Neck, on his 
Shoulder, and high on his Buttockj and has one whjte. Foot.. 

The Owner may-have him again, on proving hp. Property, 
and payirg Charges. . . ,." .

.fx\ncc /utargi'i Coant£f July 30, 
To h« Sold by the Silbfcribtr, ., ,

THE Plantation where Mr. tifrirj ITr'igbi, dcccafed, did 
live, about a Mile from Sjnttn-Annt Town, containing 

two hundred anTTqdd Acre* ojf good LsiwJ, there being there - 
on a good Urge Brick' Dwelling-Houfe, and all convcnjtnt 
Out Houles, and {ft rtaft lo Acres of Meadow wfihYilnfotoy 
and Clover* tnd two large Apple Orchards.

Any Peifon iueluiable 10 Purchafer fn.ay kpow tJj* T«rmi of 
Sale, by applying IQ   ,. JMOMAS SI^WD-EN:' *
- - ___ __ _ __ ____ *_ _ __-_ __ ___ __ T; _,_. ^ ̂  . j__ __ _ 1|^ _^_ 'f

W y Ji R E A S fspie People nave'iaifcd an Objeiiion' 
againll the -BiiLaiita Louciy,. JThat ihcy appxciiejuLit. 

will be a long :Tjmf, before fuch Adventurers as live remote 
will know their /Succefs, and confequrritly b;e jirmfec fcroji,
Difficulties in dcroaadipg. their Ptiz<.> before theTJiwe-rf 
>ed ; to pbviatc which, ibe Manager* give this public Notkc, 
(hit as foon as the Drawing is nnilhed, : ta«y wiH publilh in the 
VIRCINJA and MARYLAND GAZETTE*, an exick Lift of 
*H the Numbers that fiave tnrneJ ou\ Vj\yftt wkh.Th* AmouDt 
ot the Prize oppoftte to.egch .Number, by which eveiy. rqrtu- 
eate_Ajhc;iturcr wifLknow the Sum he Ji cniided_u> receive.

.-. : -  - ;.] : cji:^ . . v
. N. B. Therq being-. » Tew Tkktb <rf thtt (lid. Loiter/ 

rctJeftfor Sale . kj (he H«nd»- of, ttit Printer hereof, may be 
had .at l>p Pijjc«f :^f Might,* piece::: *hol«. which- Qiall re- 
raaio unloldp a fh^Qrt ^iif hencc^-will foe returned. In this 
Louery, theie jpej^ObcPfiacif trsi^ttnr Pflze of 500 Pieces ; : 
i of 400; T-of *oc^ ^*f ipo; f ; 6f log; 6. of 75 ; 8 ot 65 j 
u 0140; |8 of a$-i, ; %Cipf »PJ 40jof ir6r, .100 ot.ios 1*50 
of j j 1 530 p£.,$ ; firft drawn 12; and U(l arawnij'B ; «nd 
three' -pl*^u to qf\^ P|i*£« ^le. Qnt^rag V> 6cgin <U thtf. 1 8th

30
.» . '.I J3 >1JU* . »« tTlli»»»> iJT * [ *

To be Leafed, on realonabfe Terrm,-

Tf°T
to ore Town F»^C,e, w

~j '^i ~ ~ •• v * » *T* ^f ^ i «*^ f ' ^^rr ""^ ̂

l«nreaMirt',' ut&iH if "6^ i? rfino*s hig'H.. no fiund^latdy 
 nod all rour.d, fo/ne^.whiic §pot^o^) tbp.otTSfdc, ^jppoGcd \ft 
be Saddle Spots,! has'- i Tore Back.^iImtH Switch^ ail. hfr 
WHe na's be«ri "tflmnied,' formerly ̂ OjXfiandip^ IVIa^e,: .The 
'"d Mare V/fn' rakenr'up peat- ther 'To*P. a*a is^ fuppofed to 
bwettecn Jn Po^itfh'pT.thi R.u^|*£y: -V-v'": V 'A  '  ' -

:̂lt $*$* *"* ?WW..

Properlf*

vKi.. 
, HorTe, Kbou't "14 

'otf the rW'jffdaidtr&C, U4r « Htdo 
crooiW Sc«r oV-lvis Neck, but not very plain.

Wjboff.ar tnkca.jipJJlC-£aid..Hojci£».and brings.hun to—JL~ 
ftxamtter Kfft, at Mr. Patrick Crtar/Ss in Annatoln. ttialj hajr« 
Tw $httUne« iRwktbV 'v?Kh " "

I$J»uriu*rfe of a tjite Aft of Aflembly. Notice is hereby 
given, "Tnat tnirieL» it ihe Plant»tVcn; oif 'Jatn Hantii, near 

County , tf(ken, up .n !.wr*r-'<»' ounty, t^en, up ,a»
imall Bay Mare, br«nj«d c^i tho Bear iiutlock W, and on.ihk o 
off Buttock, wjth four D.otu,. ;.. . .: -  , . , " 
. The Owner may havo-JtOV. again,, on, proving hit Property,
and paying Cbargej.;,,/; li.4 i3jr:. : j\i .'..   ..,\',

TO..BB S.QLD BY PuBLic 1 
On. WeJntfJty iht i%tb Day if i

*> rfE Three following Trtfts of Lands, Iy>ng In iP/iWi 
Jl . Gtorgt't and Frtdtrid Counties, Vik. '"":..' 
One Trad called Saturday i ft'trl, conuiaing 280 Acre*; more 

or lefs.. .' ' " ' .' ' .'
One Tract called SltrJwtll. confai«in'g 138 Acresi rhoie Or lefi.' '

rpoth the above TraOs lie within three Miles of Dread Cwkt 
Qfrpotcivniack. And,.  . . . . 
  '- OneTraft called IFbiteKavm, coAtdining J'JD Acres, more or1 
lefs, lying near & < < Crifk Infpeclion-Houle j for Biil» cf.Ex.- 
ch«'n0F otcrline, or Ciurcnt Money. »''•',. 

8 ' . BRIAN friiiP'

A KEN up a« Rqnaway!, bervvcfn TJfr)'* Poinl, 
'horn"'** 1'oint near the Mouth ol feu

' ,
'Thorn"'** 1'oint near the Mouth ol feutb River, two Scr '. 

vantMen. .now in the Goal at dmafc/li; One of them calls 
himfclf KicbarJ Smiib, and* fays he belongs IQ Sf.in Sttfty, on 
F.lk-Ridgt •• T?e otncr w "s ^'im^cl'l Ktfurl ft . , ana lays ho^ 
bek»)« to Cbarltt Porter on Elk RMgr.

TJipy had with them a large Silver Spoon, mstkcd C R in a. 
Cypher i svyot'ewfCf Pcrringers; a Bag with about n Bjlhcl of 
lnJia».$)Q\v in it, nj&rk'd L-G; a W^P'd Axe; two lien 
Bound Half Anchorr. and a Quantity of Ba<fon.

They wrc in a large Pont, with an Iron Ring B"lt In her 
Stem; '"her Knees bn the PofeandAfter Thoughurivcited through:
with f>on Riretis. ,:   ,   f ,.... ;''. ~\ '. r 

Wfcoeverowns th« faid-Boat, .may 1 have her again, on proving 
their Property and paying On/gei ; by applying to Mr. Saw. 
il MMUionin A*n»p>ln, where ff>e now lies- , .. _ ,

-7

TOLJ. N, on»thc i'oihof7""<>. a little aftc.r Noon, from 
offaF.ence 

ing Houfe near
where tjiey weiehung to Air.clofe by a Dwell- 
r the .Head ol Srrwii, a ^uit of blue German

""6 »«w»«n. HV»I »!»»•..^." -W * U\ ' .« J I I* • Jl • • ^

Serce, the Coat lin'd with Mac ShaJloop, and the lining Ham d. 
with .Fruit at one of the Poilcets. 'the Jackcf.Skjr's lined wi;h 
blue Shnlloon, and the Bodv with Linnen, the Breeches lined 
wfth Ltr^nen, and hasTTW Piece* on th« inftd* of cdch Knecr 
Alfo a li Rhr cokoted £crfty Coat faced w«a rcd.Shalloon hslft 
way of the Pockets, and a pair ofnew dc*p gTiy Worftcd Stock-]

Whoever difcovers the Thief, fo that be may'bought "to Jtjf^ 
lice, and the .Cloatlrs .foond, fhaU have Three., founds Rev»»rd»i

   . .. ~ • i - .,  , , Anna font,
.,. _ R E A S a aipfl wicked, vfolent-Trnd audiicfoi 
^rime was commiuefJ in ibe Night of the. id IoUani, .by 

brea'jciflgopen theHouieoTMf. Charlti C«t< offnis City, b^nd-', 
ingarxd.fhreaiening him in his Bed with theLofs pfLife^unlcf^ 
he would difcover or 'ielivirr.hiSjMonej'f and altho' the'Ter- 
fbns concerned were 'frightehtd from putting iheir'.Jmore 'X«cr,a- 
bc Hefigns in Execution, «»d af«r**rds m*'e >ine!T .**£?££ . 
yet as the Lives and Property of every Individual can only be 
preferved from fnch Villainies bythe Difcovery a>.d Punifliment 
of the'OrTeriders : Therefore, for the beittrdlfcdvety «^Jh«f 
Aflora. of. the faid Villaihy, I do.h«i«by ftottufa to pay, to 
any Eerfonor Perfons whofhall difcover ihenx.or.anyioflWtm, 
upon his or their Conv^lion, the Sum ol Entity Poundl 0^' 
rent Money) and that in Cafe any o( th« Accomplic<» (oilier 
thao.tbe Pf r.fon who broke into Mr. Co/r's Room) (lull dikajnia. 
tbe other.Offenders, or anjt of them, that uion.. BJS or. ibeir 
Conviltonj thf Ac'fltnplJCf njaking fuch Diftovery, fliilj b^)v^ 
the fatae Reward, and I «m imppwered by ,fy\ ^Excellency;,U?ft 
Governor; to affure him bfa Pardon. JD. n"'  --

Ufftr-Marlborougb, July 3, 17$!.-.
S O,RT A B L,E.Cargp of well Bougltf {*** * GOODS Zt~ 
\ft bfl dtfpdfed of bx>lV|5jefjlJe, on veW. ceafonabje Tmn^ f
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.
A ti iWEjr from the Subfcribcn, onihe ift Mbnt, an In- 
dented Servant Man named /fcfcr/ ft'iftnJtn, aged abcu 

«8 Years, about 5 Feet 7 Incnes, high, by Trade a bhip Car- 
penter, wai imported here latt Drnml>tr in the Ship Raibil, 
Capt. Armfrsmg. He it a {lender Fellow of a d.rk Completion, 
Urge Eyed, ana bach a fly look; wis Born near Drft/fJ, and 
(ays he ferved 7 Years in the Kmg'i Yard t h»d on when he 
went away, a brown ffez'd Jacket, a ttripod Mannel one under 
it, a pair of brown Linnen f rowfen, iwo Caeck'd Sairti, a 
Hat, Shoes, Buckles, &c.

Whoever will apprehend the faid WiftnJm t and convey mm 
to hi Millers, (hall have FIVE PIS'1 OLhS, and reafonable 
travelling Charge;, paid by THOMAS FLEMMINC.

ANTHONY RAMSAT.

Tarroii,
Suffiriltr ft B*ldmort-Town, tbi fitivutiug 

- WMtfalttr Rti»lt. • •• :

VARIETY of CamWett, Cambleteet, Daroyi( 
thies, PHnted Cottons, Chine Patanoes, Bandanoct, ^oT 

ttm Romats, Shallocks, Callicoe?, Faftiani, Variety of 6taft> 
for WimensG^wrs ; Womem Cloaks, Hoods and Bonoeu,

RAN away wish the above tufted
longing to the Subscriber, rumed If'iJIiam Hart, aged about 45. 
a lulty well made frellow cfa dark Complexion, bluff «ac»>. 
has a very laige Beard, bath been near three Years in fi>j««.-i« 
he fay* hi> Buunefiin En^laxd, wastodn* B*UaftintheT6«« /  
He has loft t*o Toes from his le«t Foot. Had on when he wen1 
away, a Cheek 'd Stiitt, a p»ir of wide Petticoat Trowlers, a 
rugged Cotton Jacket, a pair ofntw£»£/'/i' Pomps, and a new 
Calcor Hat lull Ccck'd.

Whoever takes up and delives the faid Servant to bit Maf

Muflins, Cambrcla. Long Lawntj lrpijmbngeiy, StE^onarr' 
Haberdalhfry, . Cutlery, and tlpbolRery Wareij CbrlttTi 
CHeefe, Double and Single Refin'd Sugars, Teas, Mediqaii 
Powder and Sho-; a large Oj»ntity of Irrffi Linnen, I rift Se£ 
and Luttflrh.gr the Top of the Modern LaiJon. Aoy Gen^ 
tlemen, and Others, may be fupplied with Linnen. by thtf 
Piece, or a greyer Quantity, at a very cheap Rate, from two 
to ten Shillings f r Yard ); befides fundry other Aniclci 100 it. 
dious herr to mention. The SubfcriberaHbpurchaf<sTobacco 
Corn, Wheat Flower, Staves, tkins, and K lax Seed. '

JUST 1 fa PdR T E D 
In tit Stif TRITOK,. Ctnft. THOMAS A»ttw,//-««

anJtatt $0 L Dly tbe Sal/enter at ItufittrjitAtintQii,
ter living near ^X*r«, (hall have TWO PISTOLES, and" A V K R V good Affoument of Sun 
reafonable Ch; r'^es, paid by SAMPSON DARRELL. /"\ at the cheapeft Rates; he alfq fells

They are gone away in a fmall Boat, having in their Com- (be Barref, or in fmaller Qnanthies. 
pany tnree Convifl Servants, whofe Ntmes AteStHirt, Pmrktr, . , . . • •- 
ard Macramara, after whom the Advertifements are not yet   .   .     - -     
come to Hand, but arc informed (here is a good Reward offered 
lor each of them.

Sugar, by 

JAMIJ MACCVEEDT.

t

W HEREAS it hath been currently Reported by fondiy 
malicious evil rtrioded Perfons, that a certain Ikanai 

Lambirn of H'arcejltr County, Merchant, hath nfed illegal and 
clandelline Methods, in order to obtain forte Setts of Bills from 
me the Sublcriber : I do hereby in juttice to the (aid LowAdm"\ 
Character, certify to the World, that the Report i»'Scandalous 
and Falfe, wiihout Foundation, and that the faid Lanbdm is 
entirely Innocentof any fuch Thing, and thai the Authors ought 
to be punifhed for their Affcruoas.

May 28, 1751. Wa. PROBART.

For L O N D O N", 

Tbi Stif CHARMING MOLLY 

JAMESCREAGH,

Takes in Tobicco at Seten Ponnds 
Sterling fir Ton, configned to_ Mr. 
PETER PIAROV, Merchant, in Low- 

and will certainly fail by the laft of -A»&*(>, having now 
on board upwards of lOoHoglheids. Any Gentlemen that 
are inclined to Freight, or go FEffengers, may know the 
Terms, by applying to JAHES C»IACH, on board the faid 
Ship, at the Head of Sevtm. ,'

JUST IMPORT ED
IM tbtSbif BETSY, C*ft. JAMES HALL, fnm LOND«K, «a* 

/  bi fttj hi tin Sttb/cribtr, at bit Sttrr ia Queen-Anne,

GREAT Variety of Emr»pca» and Emft l*Jia GOODS; 
for ready Tobacco, Bills, Sterling or Current Money, at 

toe moft reafonable Ratei. . Attendance will be given every 
&*?• • JoHji Morr-ATT.

JV; B. Some Eulijb DamiOcs^ ana other Things not often 
to be met within Stores, are amongft (he above Goods, but 
are too nomerouj tb be nwntion'd. He likcwife fclb BartoJatt 
Ron, and M*/f*vaJa Sugar.  

NOTICE * hereby fjiven. That the Veflry of /Wf TJ-' 
tatn Parifh in CbarUi County, will arcrt *\ftrt Tiliia 

ia the County aforefaid, on tbefirft Mondav \if Atpif neii to 
treat with fuch Undertakers as (hall then cfterto ondertakttha 
Buildinp aOnrch for faid ParinS, porfoanttdan Aft of Afltm- 
Wy for that PurpofemadA and provided. Signed per Order of 
faid Veftry, . WILLIAM H^NSO*. Aegifter.

WATCHES and BLOCKS,

C L E A N ED a»d Mended in the, beft Manner, at tW 
cheapeft Rates, and with the grtalrrl Exoedition, by ike 

Subicnber in A«»Aroi-i», who haa a ttand juQ an i red from 
LOVOON, that rxtfeA'y onderftandi the fcveral Brancha of 
that Bafireft. AH P*rfo*»»who have, their "Watcho md Clocki 
repaired by bin. (hall, if they don't aafwcr their Expectation, 
the fitft Time, have them p* to righu truvvtrds withow Tat 
further Ebtprnce. . : ; '    JOH» I»c«.

N. B. He work* enjf for ready M#c«y f and at tkc Work 
will be well done, the Watches will be delivered, en pifh 
the Charge of repairing ihvft at wkfch' i« hope* BO On* « 
take Exception.   .•-•.-.'•

TO BE SOLD vtrj tfiiff ftr rtajj MM*, mjj, «t /fci 
Smfijtrittr't SBff in AvtkAroLitf ',, .[* 

TTARIETY of Drojr> add freft Medictnn. C«IMI«A» 
V and G A LEU ic A L, «ith«r in fmall or large Quantities.

1]

TO ]BB 8OX.D
HB following Trtfti of 
County, viz. <..    

One Trad, called Trtmtfrf,
• called
One Tiaft, called Bxdt&ri, coottining 7<J!0 Acm.
Aho a Leaf* for UirM Live* of t'TnA'of Land, ctlk4 

FtuntaimRtfck *£«£, eo>t*1nJBe cop'Aejti.btJngParjofWa 
Lcwdmip'g Manor, lyW i* the (iM' Couniv, payieg a ytarry 
Quit-Rent of Fifqr Skilfingi Sterling. _

Any~Perft>n or PeHbni mclining t« Pnjtckafc, »«T " J**5 
med of the Titlt and TMU of Sale, by applying to Corf, 

at JtKt-CrtiJt, . . io &<• Subtabq,

..n't lift 4 P t 1 S: ^rmted byJONAS. GRE E ^ ̂ osT-llArrw, «l WE P»i«Tiitc-6»FicE 
whtre Adrtitiftments are ukea i», awl all fafotu may be fupplied with this Paper.

1
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